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"" Washington Newsletter: by Mike Masaok. 

f earmongers of Far 'Right denounced 
Wa.hington 

On Mil)' 2. ~nator Thoma, H. 
Kucllel of California, the Republl· 
can Whip. dell\'ered I most cour.· 
100Ul! and ebarllclenstlc speech to 
IW conanssiClnal collHrues. de
nouncing the fearmonler. o( the 
exlreme ."hl lor their fearrul 
cbarse, Dllainsl h,adiJIi cOn,re,
sion.al and 1I0vernment ornclal. 
and national pollcle. 1i13t, in .c
tUAI (let, ,Iv" material Qnj and 
comfort 10 the r~al enemle. ot the 
United S tates_ 
Bt.~au;e many of the charles 

bellr .1 melanchob' re:;embl3nce 
to tho;e or ~me t\lo'O deNdes 4,0 
"'hlch created the atmosphere 01 
bnte and f\.n;u-ria thll tolerated 
and even encoura,ed th. mas." 
mJUtuy "vacuatlon ot aU persons 
or J4p8oe<e .nC~$try from the 
West Coast. and beeau e we be
lJeve that what the SMlOr Senator 
trom C"llfornia rev",,\s Is or sueb 
slanltlcaace to every thinking 
Amtrlcan who I ves bls country 
and the d_ntfe wIlY ot Ute. 
_ are asldll, that the editor re
prinl the K~bel speeeb in full , 
I"r we doubt tbat ony newspaper 
in th.. West repr\DIed the address 
1Il fUll (or tile InformaUon 01 Its 

rC3der • 
We thInk every Japan~se AmerI

can should r~ad thl. speech cnn'
tull)'. and ponder Its meaninll nod 
Its lmpllcations (or our Nation and 
for each or us a. lndl\~dual elU

lcns. 

TlIE FiUGRT PEDDLERS 

Mr KUCHElL.. lI1r. Prt!.ldent, 
the Amerlc"n Pe,ple are keenly 
1l\"arc or the .. ave and evil ho
lards 10 our rr"edam ond to our 
wa~' o( lIIe whloh International 
communism Is eternally dedIcated 
to destroy. 

Aside from 3 relative handful 01 
traItorous lcalots in the ranks of 
c1~tches of the Communist Party. 
",e-all or us In this land-nre 
\l nnlterobly commlUed to deter 
OIlY 31 .. esslon, Communist or 
othllJ"wfse. naolas! Us or our Iree 
friencil; . who. like us, propose to 
kecp our treedom. 

I rise today to speak of another 
danger we confront, not as dread 
or as torebodlng. but equally of
rensive and evil to aU reasonable, 
rolional. tree American citizens. 

It Is the danger ot hate and 
venom, of slander lind abuse, gen· 
erated by fear !lnd heaped lndls· 

EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

The Fright Peddlers 

First reaction our readers may draw upon seeing the 
Washington Newsletter this week is that "it's too long" and 
consequenUy by-pass It. Mike Masaoka, Ln his preceding re
marks to the significant speech made by Sen. Thomas 
Kuchel (R., Calif.l, asks that it be reprinted in fulL We read 
it and agreed it was suited for the Pacific Citizen, which 
shudders to see revived the hysteria and hate that encouraged 
the mass military evacuation of all persons of Japanese an
cestry from tbe West Coast. 

Further, we feel confident that our readers, after care
fully reading Sen. Kuebel's speech, will agree with us in 

reprinting the ~llllement made on the Senate floor May 2 

should be unabridged. 

jAdes Civil Rights Expectations 

The House Judiciary Subcommittee on Civil Rights be

gan bearings last week to consider legislation "to enforce 
constitutional rights and for other purposes" and "to ex
tend for four years the Commission on Civil Rights as an 
agency in the executive branch of Government". The Japa
nese Amerdan Citizens League joins again \vith individual 
citizens and organizations of goodwill to urge the speedy 
enactment of meaningful legislation to assure equality of 
opportunity and increased dignity to all Americans, \vithout 
respect to race, color, creed or national origin. 

What is happening in Birmingham and the increasing 
nclal tenslcms in Washington, D.C., as well as in many other 
cities throughout tbe country underscore the urgency of 
the situation. 

Beyofd these two bills, the JACL urges enactment of 
meaningflij and enlorceable Federal legislation to: 

1. Authorize the U.S. Attorney General to institute 
civU a.cti0lll In the courts to protect the constitu tional and 
civil right. (If all Americans; 

2. EsWllish fair employment practices to govern all 
employment; 

3. Aslure fair housing practices in the purchase and 
rental of aU housing In which any Federal funds, directly or 
indirectly, are valved; 

4. Provide for the equal protection of the laws to all 
Americana, 'Including protection from mob violence and 
police brulaUty; 

5. Eliminate segregation in transportation facilities' 
6. Desegregate all places providfug public accorr:mo

daHons, entertainment, recreation, etc., and 
7. Expedite the integration of all public schools. 
JACL has argued the need for such legislation since 

the end of World War D for it remembers Americans of 
Japanese ancestry during World War D were innocent vic
tims of racial discrimination. Our civil rights were violated 
as never before, or since, in American history. 

Of the three branches of government, the Legislative 
has been, by far, the least active in tbe common cause that 
must be Our national destiny to assure for all Americans, 
everywh~re in the .Iand, equal rights and opportunities, with 
dignity, In every fIeld of human endeavor and relationship. 

A Treasurer's Report That Makes Sense 

Wlthlh the quarterly report to its membership, the 
Mt. Olympus JACL NewBletler last week carried a chapter 
treasurer's report thal analyses the year's expenses on a 
per membership basis, the lIubstance of which Is reprinted 
In this week's Pacific CItizen. To us, It was the most mearung. 
ful treasurer's report in a decade ot reading chapter news
lettcu. 

Frank YOShimura, last year's treasurer who submitted 
the report, III to be commended (or what may be a practice 
other chapters might emUlate in order to show its scope 
or activities and what It costs. It also aids the member to 
weIgh. the varfous public service projects In terms of cost. 

crlmlnolely upon many .. cat 
American.. by unother relative 
handful 01 zealots, In 1/.., rank. 
or clutche, or scll·st.vl,od "10m 
n beller Amerlcon thnll you nre" 
or,aniution. 

11 resulls from a stroni/c Intel· 
lectual slrobl$mlls whloh professes 
to see our Gowrnment crawltng 
",Ith Communists Dnd whIch, nbon· 
donlng the processes 0/ rens~m, 

pour~ Its .pleen upon onythlnll or 
anybody which does not me"t Its 
own queer and puullnll dogm rul. 

'Frl,.ht ~taU' 

lIfr Pr ~slde nt . In every day's 
delulIl! of rnaU a t my otllcc which 
~metfmrs mcnns ns many as 
5.000 le.llers telelll"om., ond post. 
cords-there are geneNlUy 0 hun· 
dred Qnd even two hundred letler$ 
which I describe simply os " rright 
maU." 

l\f()$t of my coUeogucs receive 
such mnll and mos \ or them refer 
to It In much stronser lerms. 
Comlnll from the most populous 
State in our UnIon, Cnllfornla , I 
think It Is safe to soy I get as 
much as onybody. 

It Is dlrricult enough ottemptlng 
to answer thousonds and thou· 
sands o( leiters wllich seek 1.5 on· 
swers to 15 questions on compll· 
cated foreilln and domestic policIes 
ond Issues-nnd by tomorrow 01 
the latest. 

Many Urnes. the only eoonomi
colly and mechanically feasible 
way to reply is to send printed 
statements. wbleb are then often 
relurned in disgust because I have 
not answered with a long, personal 
letter. 

But. Mr. President, that Is a 
minor problem compared to wha.t 
10 do about the "(right maU." 

; know tbls Is a mailer which 
many of my colleagues have given 
a lot of thought to privately. but, 
so (ar as I know, no one has 
discussed publicly. 

Calm Answers Inadequate 

I ebeerfully admit that I have, 
in the post. attempted to reply 
calmly and (actually to " frlght 
mall;" musterIng all the ~easo n 

and reserve 1 could summon. 
Yet, I bave found over the years 

that this Is not quite the answer. 

For more frlgbt mall writers 
wUl come right back a week later, 
!errlfled about something else, ur
gently stating that they do not 
believe me-and that 1 am either 
misinformed or worse. Sometimes, 
they darkly insinuate thaI treason 
has prompted the reply they have 
received. 

Treason. I still cannot believe 
my eyes when I stare at the 
ugliest word in the American 
lexicon tossed about in a letter 
as casually as the " Dear Senator" 
salutation which opens' it. Indeed, 
1 was once charged with treason 
by a correspondent who then 
closed his leUer a lew words later 
wltb " Respectfully yours." 

Treason. The most heinous crime 
on the American books. And not 
always scrawled illiferately on a 

ons~~~r·~ ~o~hP~nYQ~o~c~~:e .~~,~ ~~ 
rtcord '0 mto ~wt 1 tun uttticr ;i mJ ... 
apprth(lfUlOn thDt woo ore be'n., unl~ 

t:\:":~1J~v~~'tY~~t 1f,nU~d Cr1~n~ ~ r., " 
\\lUI petaonAUy lobal you a tr4l1\Or. 

You bodor lIud\' up on WhQl~' COU" 
on In (hi. oountrjr, 

Slnrt!.raly your_. 
Mr. President, nDte corofully the 

Innguagc. typical or the f~ llIht 

letter. The wrll·er Is convl.nced, 
uUerty conylnc,'<i. Therc Is no 
room for doubt. Of cours., thl' 
Is happenIng. he says: ond. ot 
course, that I ~ hopponlna, he 80YS. 

Becnuse " he knows." And how dld 
he Clnd out1 And how. If It Is 
possible, cnn we rea-ch 111m with 
sImple truth? 

First, let U$ look ot whut Is 
the sImple truth . 

'Ot~ratlon Water ~loocaMln' 

Here Is an <!dJlorlal from the 
Claxton IGa.) Entcl'prlse. a weijk· 
Iy newspape r publbh'ed in' lhe area 
where Operation Woter Moccasin 
wos held. it Is entitled "Fcar 01 
Snakes." 

It reads os follows : 
A Nllloll4l furor hu bC)'()n nall~ 

OVfr tht' Army exercise roct<nU)' un .. 
dcrway here, knbwn 08 Woter Mpc .. 
ca.ln In. Our oUlce hili ~e'vld 

~W~~ci~ . )e,}~~rs Ju~~\r:~i~ ~~;f'O~ ~ 
It:».na: 3nd Mlnne4poll~Qn ex-prealn, 

o ~~J:n~~eAod I~re~f t~~~t!:!lO::4red 
ot snake., and tn their lIck miner, ."y~ 
thIn, wtth the name ot Q make con
Jures up vlaloJU. at Q viper or 0 rnan ... 
cottn! rep tilt that se.ls thr!m off ' on 

\V~~. ~~.!:;~';'!~t w~":f ~e~~~J~ro 
suI,est *h.at the United St.nlt8 was 
tml,ntna " bordooted AlrlcGns as per .. 
rWa warriors," to be used to lubJuaatt 
other Atrlcan. nallons. 

Another Iuod It figured 1hat the 
United Nations WAS sendlng In toman 
troops to be trained to overthrow our 
Covernment. Another decided" we wete 
baing lraintd In ho\V to surrender our 
clUes \0 Jnsurgents. 

StlU Dnother Imoflned /ttl of thl! 

~r:~ro~I~:::" '~nhv:d~er:Y ov~~~~~ 
the enUre oreo. 

It J. fantastic what the h!~nn. . ...ntnd 
con dream up over the,l ~te~ 
ment that Q lew tore1gn sf; ~~U 

~e:r:$J:b3Sf~rs d~1Jh~~foe:r'wlth :~ 
En.11sh major and on ltalton poll.,.; 
oUietr. We also were visited by.'" 
Army le .. m that ,had 3. TUrkl$h offIter 
as an observer. But we mIssed out on 
UltS "hordes of' foreign Comm~ ." 

Some 01: the statements we have 
rend amount 1.9 hysterja, the a]t 
of 0 sJck mind. carried away by e 
sell-Induced hnlluctnutlons ... Ou.r • 
perltnce w1th -the pe-opJe involved ~ 

reeUy In tbe oper3tion tett us with t 

~~~~In~~~te t~r~ng ~~tr ~ru~t.o!~ 
day aid our Nation In Its slru"r, lor 
world" peace against B to~ thDt uses Ill) 
sorts of unorthodox t:\cUes. W~ are 
vl"d ~ o kno'" that we have 'Qeople ' n 
our Armed Forces wJth th~ ability nnd 
traInin£, that these ~I!!n showed durlnl 
OUT' ob,;ervaUon 01 thIs operation. 

W,.. took rorward to OoeraUon No. 
IV. nut we! suggest that the ArmV 
cho.nge the name to Primrose Path IV 

~re~~~:;:l rv ~:~:u~~ 't~~ 
oeopJe ~m . blld dreams. :md act 
Ilk" dope addicts. 

The editorial demonstrates, ra
ther savagely. but correctly, I 
think, the irrational lrenzy of my 
correspondent's claims about 0p
eration Water Moccasin. alleged 
Army subversion and United Na· 
tions takeover of the United States. 

I shall sehd my frightened con
stituent a copy of It. But will it 
really convince h im? P erhaps. per
haps not. The Claxton IGa.) Enter· 
prise could be some clever sor t 
of Communist front, my consti
tuent may suspect. 

scrap of a paper bag, but otten Other Comments 
typed meticulously on embossed ' 
paper. But what is rea lly frightening. is 

In recent months, I have been that r shall also have 10 send a 
casually accused of Ignorance or copy o( the editorial to several 
ot a desire to sell my country thousand similarly frightened Cali· 
down the river because I have forniaos who have tallen hook. line 
wrItten, for example, that: and sinker for the Operation Water 

It not . only ,,,,,mtd unlrue on It. Moccasin "plot'· and have asked 

[~~. ~~~::'~ .~~mlh':;'=!rs gr~i~ me to db all I cnn 10 balt the 
n~ Communist troops were polud on' ope~atlo n , it I am a decent Amerl
~~lf~:;~,:"n border for on attock on can, with any courage at aU. 

It not only Ie<!~ untrue on Ito .Tust listen to som.e sample 

{~t· '~~~_Q::'3~~~m~:~:'IK o~n~;:::: quotes from my mail on Opera~ion 
world le.der (44 of litem U> .11) Is n Water Moccasin : 
CommunI$! .,enl. '!'he «ollont Elnn- From Hermosa Beach: 
hower UI Q favorite tDrfet tor their l..4~ nl,ht in Los ,A.ntel I heard 
contemptible 111me. a tA ll< by Mr. Theodore J~~km.3n of 

What new and frightening charge Oreenvllle. S.C .. about 0 tnghtenl~ 

tomorrOW'S mall will bring. J can· ~~It~:rtem~eg~~~gr.~w C<\~fJ:l' ii,~~I;~ 
not begin to anticipate. W.t~r Mocoa.ln nt. 11 Is time ConlO"Q$s 

demands the ta,ct$ about Exorcise \Va· 

Latest TyJJ". or 'PrI&'ht' ~~r ~~eir":III~~~·nJh~A~~t~pe~"t~~o.;'.~ 

But J do want to disclose the (Continued on P age 2) 

two latest and InterlwInf1d 
"(rlehu"-and analyze them In de· 
tall-by quoting In Its entirety a 
typical letter I received In recenl 
days. 

The letter, on good stationery 
and carefully typed, comes from 

Chinese Amerilans 

slart history group 
a constftuent who lives high In the SAN FRANCISCO Th Chi 
Ber)(cley Hills In California . 1l Is . - e nese 
6GmE!w/lat mild In Its intimations History Soclety of America has 
01 treason, but otherwise Is sadly been chartered by the State of 
typIcal. It reads as tollows: 'Call/ornla as a non-profit group 10 

O •• r $onator KuohtJ : Thank. for set up a museum of Chinese 
bour reply of March 9 r.,.l'dln~ tho AmerIcan hlslory In Chinatown. 
Ir·J:~r:;ter;:;,c';,~f'%ur flat. mont thol Manuscripts, books and works of 

r Iuoy. b •• n \h" vIctIm of mlllnfon".. ort whloh have a bearIng on the 
~~:;- ~ ~o\hk~· :;'h:.~ Yy~~O~,~ ~e ~~:J hIstory of Chinese living In the 
(or In Public Low &'I·m. or you nro United Stotes: publication o( selen· 

• t':!-~.r.Jo .~~.~ tnl~-:" s~nn lou h tlfjc findings of the society, and 
with Mr. 'I'htodor. Jackmon. box 1016s. orgonlwllon of rcsearch studies on 

8,r:":ubll!~ 1f../{~. 1~1:"~u;."~r~.::. the contributions mnde by Chlne~e 
In, him here In ~rk"l.y • row dftYI,lIVlni In the U.S. 10 their odopled 

:t:n ~::!l.t.!'~g:,r.; .!'n"d ~l~ ~ilhm::~ country were omong other gto ted 
."""t United NollOno control ovur Ih. purposlls of the orgonlzotlon, whIch 
~~~r.d on~IA~"O~h, Anwh:n. dl""rm.-,' hQs n temllOrnry address; Thomas 

nl,ht Jt thO' pr ..... nl lImo, th{. U.S, W. Ohlnn, president pr<rtcm, 1123 
Army I. ctJnduoUn. operation. 'n Ornnt Ave 

~~~r:J:I~,:r:~:~ lh eMc~~~i~ b~r~:~ lOne of the flrat items recerved 

~~r"lIf:·i.:':;,:.~d ... ~ t~~'I(/~~.3·~r:I:: by Iho soclcty Is a prIvate Chinese 
In th. very n.~r lutur •. und~. VnU.d temple, whIch was used In the 

~~I~~~,,2u~~~~~.'; ~~,:o~:t:::.,~.~I. f1~: "old-min log dnys by ChInese In 
Arony .. aOllyln, .v~,ythlnK Pincer County. 

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1963 TEN CENTS 

JACL URGES HOUSE 
TO ACT SPEEDILY 
ON CIVIL RIGHTS 

Inouye, Matsunaga, Aiso, 
Myer to speak at June 2 fete 

Racia l T811'1I'1)nl Mark 

N.eed of Meshlngful 

L.!gls lation 

Spt'Qlnl to the PacifiC Cltlren 

WASHIl'ICTON. - Inareaslng ro· 
clni tensions In thl ~ ~ountry dnm· 
onltralc the urgenC'y for the Fed
eral Kovernment to enact mean· 
Ingrul leglslotlon 1.0 assure equohty 
of opportunlly and Inoreased dig
n l~y 10 all Amorlaons without re
lard to racc. color, creed or na
Uonal origin . the Jo pane.e Amerl· 
can CIUzens League declared this 
post week. 

Tho statement WIIS made by 
Washi{lgton JACL rcpresentaUve 
Mike Mosnoh to the House Judi
cJory Subcommilice on CivU 
Rights. which opened Its heorlnl/5 

(Continued on Page 2 ) 

Spe.I.1 10 !he Poolfl. Clll •• n 

WASHINOTON. - Senator Daniel 
K . Inouye and Congressman Spark 
M. Matsunaga hove been named 
to be honorary co-chairmen (or 
Ihe 20th Anniversary Commemora. 
tlvc Services to HOnor Japanese 
Americana WIIo Scrved In World 
Wor II. which Is to be held In 
the Flngpole areo adjacent to the 
Tomb 01 the UnJc nowns In Arllng· 
Ion Nntlona l Cemetery, Sunday. 
Junc 2, beginning at 2 p.m ., the 
Special J ACL CommitteI.' In chari/e 
announced today. 

The two DemocrJlts trom Hawa II. 
both outstanding World War n 
heroes In theIr own rights. also 
wlll speak at the commemorative 
service., as 1\'111 Judge John F. 
Also of the Superior Courl of Los 
Angeles and Dillon S, Myer. Wllr
time director of the War Reloca
tion Authority. 

Senator Inouye Is not only the 
tirst United States Senator of Ja· 
panese ancestry but also the flut 
Ntsel ever to be elecu-d 10 the 
Na lIono I Congress. being elected 
to the House o( Representillives 
some four years ago when Hllwo ll 
became a State. 

DSC Winner to Speak 

SAN FRANCISCO. - In a detailed 
report on the current congressional Among the original volunteers 
Investl.llation into lobbyi sts ror for- for the 442nd Regimental Combat 

UPI writer denies 

listing JACL as 
'foreign' lobbyist 

I Team, he won a battlefield com-
e gn Interests followln%, the receDt mission and earned the Distin. 
uproar over the Philippines war gulshed Service Cross l or hIs ac
Claims btU, UPI Washington cor-
respondent Leroy Hansen h:ld list- lion late In April 1945. when his 
ed the Japanese American Citizens arm was shattered knocking out 
League among "Iobbylst.s tor Asian German machine gun nets. He 
Interests currenUy registered In 0150 earned the Purple lfeart with 
Congress". an oak lea! cluster among his mlli-

Alerted by the Nlchibel TImes , tary decorations. 
last week, NatiOnal .TACL Dlreetor In 1960, he was named the Nlset 
Mas Satow immediately lau nched or the Biennium by Natronal JACL. 
an investigation. Wasblnglon rep- The same year he was deslgnated 
resentative Mike Masaoka reported as one of the ten outstanding 
contacting Hansen Who denied lis t- men In America by the United 
ing JACL as a fore.lgn agent. States Junior Chamber of Com-

merce. Today. he Is a member ot 
Headquarters was informed that the Senate Armed Services Com

Hansen was familiar with JACL's mittee and considete<:l to be one 
program and insisted menUoning of the real "comers" of the na
J ACL as being regis tered for lob- tional political scene. 
bylng purposes only and not a tOl"- Congressman Matsunaga is one 
eign aglmt. - ot the (e,v Japane!e Americans 

Salow said JACL had been reg- who served in both the Infantry 
istered for years as a domestic fighting in Europe and in the 
lobby group as requir·ed by law Military Intelligence Language 
because of its work and interest Service. An oUicer of the original 
in l~gi$lation affecting the Issei looth lnlantry Battalion, like 1nou. 
and Nisei in the United States. yeo he was twice wounded in the 

" But I fall to see why it was European Theater. being awarded 
necessary tor Hansen to mentinn the Purple Heart with an oak lea.!
. the JACL," Sa tow commented, cluster. 
"when his article deals strictly 
with foreign agents and repre- AIded in Resettlement 
sentatives.· · 

Hansen's story was dispatched Later, while an officer in MISts 
May 8 for Japan and the Far at Camp Snelling, Minn .. he de
East. Nichlbei Times editor Yas livered more than 800 talks 10 
Abiko was not certain whether do- groups in the midwest, urging tbe 
mestic newspapers would get this people 10 aid in the resettlement 
story. of Japanese Arilerlcan evacuees 

ANNAPOLIS' 1 ST NISEI 

GRADUATE PROMOTED 

TO LT. COMMANDER 

uprooted from their homes and 
associatio.ns on the west coast and 
evacuated to so-called war reloca· 
lion camps. He is the second 
American of Japonese ancestry 10 
be elected 10 the National House 
of Representatives. succeeding In<r 
uye when the latter was elected 
Senator last November. 

J udge Also is not only among 
the most dlstinguished ot .Tapanese 

American Jurls ls but one who bad 
much to do with the l ucoe&s of 
Jopanel c AmllJ"lcan Jnterprewrs 
and lranl lolors In combat Intelll
lienee against the enemy In the 
Pacillo. Inducled Inlo the Army a 
a private. he was rsUeved of ac· 
Uve duty as a L.leulenant Colonel 

He Is now II Colonel In the Judge 
Advocate Ceneral', Corp. and a 
member of the Board of VI$ltors 
wIth MobUlz~tlon Designation as 
ChaIrman. Intemational Law DlvL
slon. Judge Advocate Ceneral', 
School 01 the Unlwd Swt~ Mmy 
at Charlottesville, Va . 

hcadcmfc Training at both the 
M!Sts Schools at Camp Savare 
and Fort SneWna, Minn., where 
he w.,. In charge ot (ho accele
rated Japan"". langl/a,e pr<r 
grams whleb prepared 0 many 
thou. nndo of Japanel e Amerlenn 
Gle to perform ""ch valuable 
.ervletS In the Pacific that they 
l aved thou.ands of American lives 
and millions of AmerIcan dolln" 

I\US Head lrurtruclor 

His World War !l mIlitary .erv· 
Ice Include. being head In.tructor 
a t the Military Intelligence Service 
L.anguage Sebool at the PresidiO 
of San Francl5co and director of 

• 

The IInl Japanese American on 
the mainland to be appointed 10 
the bench. being nominated by 
now Cblef Justice of Ihe Supreme 
Court Earl Warren In 1$S3. he 
I)ol<k honorary degreC5 rr6m 
Brown UnlVerilty and Chapman 
CDJlege. 

Mr MY.r, aJI the director of the 
War RelocaUon Authority, prob
ably had as much 10 do as any 

(Continued on Page 2) 

• 

NISEI LT. COLONEL TO ADDRESS 
MEMORIAL DAY RITES AT SAN BRUNO 

SAN FRANCISCO. - L.t. Col. Bert 
N. Nishimura, 442nd Regimental 
Combal Team veteran who also 
served with the E Ighth Army dur
ing the Korean conntet. will be 
specia l speaker at the a.nnual 
MemorIal Day Services bonorlng 
the Nisei war dead at Colden 
Gate National Cemetery at San 
Bruno. It was announeed this week 
joinUy by Bob Kawauchi. senior 
commander. San Francisco Colden 
Gate VFW Post 9879. lind Masao 
Sa tow, director. the Japanese 
American Citizens League. 

" The Memorial Day Services 
this year will be especially signl· 
flcant in marking the 20th anni
versary of Nisei in the armed 
forces ot the United States during 
World War U", they declared. 

Lt. Col. Nishimura was already 
on active duty in Hawaii at the 
time of Pearl Harbor in command 
of an auxiliary air base. He was 
wltb the military government In 
HawaU and was named senIOr 
oUicer to lead the volunteers trom 
Hawaii lor the Japanese American 
Combat Team 10 Camp Shelby, 
MIss. 

As a captain with the 442nd 
overseas. be served as a platoon 
leader, execdtive officer, and com
pany commander. Besides a balUe 
star for Pearl Harbor. be was 
awarded the SHver Star (or gallan
try and the BrollZe Star. 

Recalled to active dulY with the 
Eigbth Army Korea, be served 
with the armored units. was 
awarded the cluster 10 the Bronze 
Star. the Air Medal, and Com· 
mendatlon RIbbon witb Metal Pen
dant, for flIgbts over the enemy 
territory. 

He is presently stalioned at Fort 
Ord where be is ebicl of a. project 
team with the Combat Develop
ments Command Experl.mentation 
Center. He will speak on "These 
Honored Dead". 

Services will be beld from 10 
to U a.m . at the eastern end of 
Colden Gate National Cemetery 

(east ~nd of Section SI toward the 
EI Cammo slcte where the servjce~ 
have been held (or the !lut sev. 
eral yea rs. Gold Star parents and 
wives will be guests o( honot. 
FoUowiol the .ervices, the &rav~ 
o( the 19 Nisei interred at Ihe 
cemetery wlU be decorated. 

The program : 
Chmn. .: B«:nry T2Nbe. Conunande.r 

San f"rantobco Cowtty C<>uru>U. VJ"\V 
I. I pv"""lJlln-~. lam .. NoJu.mu,... 

vlear. CI\I1.It ,E9luopol Minion. . 

2 !".:~ ~~~~=e~~ 
N!ael VFW Post mg. 

3, Jnlf'OductJon of Cu~tJ, ot HOROr-

4.1J'.';".,O;:{ P~'lldr~c:n-:'Tb 0 H 

Honored DeocS .. - Lt. C<>I Son "N 
Nbhlmura. U.s. Army."Pt On!. 

,. Benedll:tlOn - A.n:hbWlop NIUftI 
IIhkla. NlehJrtn Sudc1h1S1. ChuftOA 

6 ~.;;it~~~UCht. Ceor~. 
Yasu_tal. 11m ~famelluka. VJ'W: 
Tad 01\0. John Ye .. umol.o (Ne .. 
WNDCI. MAIO\) SAlOW. lACL 

Gtv. Halfield signs 

no-lax claims bill 
SALEM, Ore. - Covernor Mark 
Hatfield signea SB 415 on Aprll 
30. It was the .TACL-:iponsore<i 
bill providing evacuation claim 
awards to Oregonians was also 
state tax-lree . 

The Oregon Slate Tax Commis
sion sought to collect taxes an the 
few remaining evacuation claims 
late last year. J ACL leadership in 
the state sougbt botll administra
'ive and Jeglslative relief. 

Wben it was apparent that ad
ministrative relief was not possi

ble. State Sen. Anthony 'X:tlltti at 
Matheur County introduced his blli 
SB 415 In ."priL 

The action parallels legislatlon 
introduced in the U.s. Congress 
last summer by Sen. Thomas 
Kucllel and Rep. Cecil King which 
darilied congressIOnal intent tbat 
award; to evacuees were to be 
tax-free_ The lotunal Revenue 
Service had sought to tal< evac
U~_ 

OXNARD. - First Nisei graduate 
from the U.S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. Takeshl Yoshlhara 0/ 
Renton, Wasb .• has been promoted 
lieutenant commander and is now 
executive assistant at the U.S. 
Navy Civil Engineering Labora
lory at Port Hueneme, it 'was 
learned last week. 

Chief Justice Warren's plan 10 enforce school desegregation 

ruling similar to steps taken wh en evacuees re1urned in 1945 

Li'l Tokio nomiya 

'clean-up' sought 
LOS ANGELES . ~Representatives 

from 32 community organization5 
and five Li'l Tokio newspaper-s In 
an unprecedenled meeting to probe 
the problem at the increosing 
number of "nomiya" has laken 
st·eps this past week " to build a 
clean Japanese town wblch I.s 
worthy ot tts lame as the cultural 
center of Japanese tradItion in 
Los Anseles." 

The meeting, held May 8 at the 
Jopanese Chamber ot Commeroe, 
resulted in the election of Cross· 
roads edllor WlIllam T. HIroto as 
chairman of the L.1"l Tokio Coord
Inating Committee. 

Among the groups represented 
wcre th~ So. CallI. JACL Regional 
Orrico and the Downtown L.A. 
JACL. 

Hlroto added that no moral cru
sade was being launched to wipe 
out existing nomlyas sO long as 
Lhey operate wltllin the low. 

Kotsumo lI1ukaeda , JCC pres!· 
dent, commMled, "ThIs Is the 
vory tirst time lhot the Issei nnd 
Nisei have gotten together 1.0 work 
ror the common good of our com
mil n II),. " 

As Its second meoting Mondny. 
the commIttee was Informed that 
there Is no legal limit on the 
number of nomiya within an oreo. 
A5 to the rule or " no drinking 
., I oc:~ wllhln 200 tecl o( a ohuroll", 
It only ""rtulns to lint<! liquor. 

Next year. the 10th anniver
sary ot the signilicant Supreme 
Court ruling against school seg
regation will be daly noted by 
the lack of compliance. 

Warren Rogers. chief Hearst 
Headline Service corresponde.nt 
In Washington. D.C .. recalls at
tending a diplomatic banquet 
nine years ago when U.S. Su
preme Court Chief Justice Earl 
Warren was asked how he would 
entorce the ruling, if be were 
PresIdent. He did and borrowed 
a page he bad wrltlen about 
nine years eaTller when Japa
nese Americans were being re
turned from reloca tion camps to 
Camornla. 

• • • 
By Warren ROfers 

Washington 
It wos almost exactly nine years 

ago, at n diplomatic banquet, and 
a t brandy and cigar tlme. 1 was 
talking to the Chie f Justice of the 
United States, Earl Warren. 

He was at ease, like most West
erners and not at all like the 
usual run of hlkh-powered Wosh
loston bureaucrats. 

Hi! sold, i n answer to a question, 
Ulat he wos glad to be back nt 
law ntler a dozon years as Call· 
rornlo's gove~nor. He admitted he 
was a bit rust.y, a nd he beamed 
when I complimented his choice 
of lang\loge In wrIting the new 
d~clslon whIch outlawed raclnl 
sogrcgntlOn in schools-the SilO

stanoe ~ uslde, Jus! thu woy he said 
It. 

As a writer mysell, 1 admired 
it, and I asked whether he bad 
written it himself. 

"Wrote every blessed word," he 
said. "Really worked at i1." 

Tells Slory 

Now that he had written it, I 
asked. bow did be think it ought 
to be implemented? He grew quite 
serious. and be told me this story: 

"Rigbt alter the war ended, and 
I was governor of Caillomia. 1 
got a call from the War Depart
ment In Wasblngloo, and they said, 
'We're sending you back aU the 
Japanese evacuees-their train ar
rives at noon tomorrow." 

" ''leU, 1 could hardly believe it_ 
There were 25,000 of them. Where 
was I going to put them? Their 
JODs and bomes bad been taken 
by people (rDm other stlltes and 
even trom Me"ico. The batred of 
Japan and the Japanese was, no
lurall.v. as strong liS It bad ever 
been during the war. How could 
I resetUe tbose people? 

Calls Offlnla Is 

"Finally, I hit on an Idea. I 
caned every mayor, ev~ry sherifC, 
every officlal of every town and 
county. 1 was on the telephone 
all nIght. 

"r asked. each nnd everyone 
ot them, as a personal favor to 
me, to do everytblng in their 
power (0 resettle tb~ Japanese and 
Jnponese Americans without vio
lence. 

"Then. WU WIll ted . 
"J lUust say, It w"rked. W .. had 

onb' two incidents. Some teenageu 
attaelted a train with rocks, and 
smahsed a window or two. They 
were arrested and :uimonLSbed. 

''The mayor 01 one city put oul 
a statement. something to the 
e11ect that be would allow tbos<! 
people back over his dead body 
or something. But the oull:ry 
against this W:lS so strone that he 
bad 10 go on the radio and re
cant.." 

Action In South • 

I ,vas impressed, and I told him 
so. Then I asked him 10 rel3le 
thnt experience to the natlonlll 
problem of enforcing the S uprem~ 
Court ruling against school segre
gation. particularly in the deep 
south. 

Wbat would be do. I asked, U 
be were President? 

"Welt." he said " I'd move, and 
l"d move fast. I'd start telephon· 
ing and orgnnlZing the governors, 
the m,*'Ors, the clergymen. the 
civic leaders-just about aU the 
forces for good and order that 1 
could thInk ot. 

"I "'Ould do lIlls because I know 
that if the forees for good and 
order do oot act. the fo~ for 
evil and disorder will move into th.e 
vacuum. 
. " t'a even go down there my
self, if that would help." 

Well. we have bad t\\'O Presi
dents during the nlDe years the 
ruling has b~en the law 01 the 
land . \Ve have III. 0 had Uttle 
Rock. N~w Orl~ans. Greenwood. 
oxroM, and, now, Sirmine:ham. 
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AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL PROBLEMS 

Vnlil recently. . \merican problems were essentially 

dome tk Our fal~ loday. however IS Involved with that of 

othl'r nations. Thus the 1960' loom as a decade or decision 

The me might be salll of .\menca·s agricultural polic) 

It can s3fel . be said that 1arm people .lnd fann organ· 

Izallons sub crlbe to the so..:alled "feed the hungry" doctrine 

They ~'ould like food surplu 'es to be used for helping the 

undernoun.hed-herc and abroad. It sIems (rom natural 

humarutanan .nstinct . 1S \\'cll J' the pamful act .hat Amer· 

Il'an griculturc produc~s more than l'an be con.sumed al 

home without drash~ ellecl on p:'lces. 

Wh,.'I\ It come~ 10 h~lping foreign counh'ies With te hni· 

al aid IPoint Four program I to help their fanner produce 

m(lT'e Amencan farmer: do not fully sub cribe ome fear 

the nill.'d tate mighl be building up foreIgn competition 

for Amencan farmers . They argue that. if the action pro· 

pos~d is in the Jl.'ItioJl.'lI mteresl, then il should be paid for by 

the people as a \\'hole--not Jll t co- t the Carmer only 

'fbI is but one pha e 01 the merlcan farm problem 

'1th relahon to foreign trade, it impact on the domestic 

ene and Ihe l:oncern of the average tn. payer Let's reo 

view whal ha~ happened In id~ .\meriea on the farm scene. 

• • • • 

The ups .lnd downs of .\merican agriculture are in keep

ing "jlh the long history of America's vacillating trade policy. 

Before the Civil \\'ar. \\'e had already gone one full circle 

of liberal lrade. high tariCfs and gradual reductions. The 

MUon moved agam irregularly tbrough such a cycle up to 

tbe first World War. In 1922 and 1930. tarifCs were again 

raised the moot·HawleHariff betng regarded the highest 

in AlT)erican histoQ I. Relying upon price benefits provided 

by tariff , agricultural interests gained through the Mc ary' 
Haugen bills a statu. of W!in fann products at world prices 

abroad while fetching a "'liigher price at home. 

The depressIOn of t1Ir3~ brought disillusionment with 

a \'ariel), of p<u;1 politie_. Agricultural inlerests selling heav· 

ily abroad-wheat, Calion, tobacco. pork and lard-altributed 

part of their troubles to the virtual disappearance of the 

meriean farm exports They began 10 see that purchases 

beget ale_ Thu_ agriculture warmly embraced the Hull 

Recip:-ocal Trade agreements Ihough certain commodifU' 

grOUps-sugar and wool-had some reservations. 

Congre passed the Agricultural Adjustment Act to cor· 

rect domestiC imbalance between production and consump

lion: control production and raise price in the U.S. market

but it also decreased export and enhanced the ability of com· 

peting countries to mvade the ,\merican market despite the 

Smoot·Hawle~ tariffs. Thus by 1939, competitive agricultural 

imports were imposed with Presidential quotas whenever 

they were found to be interfering with any program oper· 

atlng under the AAA. 

Lend·Lease helped to restore foreign purchasing power 

and the trade agreemenJs were heralded as a reversal of 

merica', tugh tariff position. but its implemenlation is 

still a complicated problem. 

• • • 
At the end of World War n agriculture had a high pro

duction base and during the J 950s, because of improved and 

rapid technology the production potential continued to rise 

f~ster than pcacellme markets expanded. 

Fanners have comparatively rlXed resources of land 

an~ fa~!ly labor and, unlike other industries, have no ability 

as 1I1.dl\·.ldual firms to influence pJiee by varying their own 

production. Their Incentives are to adopt new methods. reo 

duce cosl! and expand output -which eventually are bene. 

flU passed on to Ihe general public But other forces come 

mto play, when this happens, to reduce labor and land re

sourc~ However. good land (loes not lie stiJl 

, What hapP<'ned ID thl! 19505 to prevent a farm depres. 

slon. therefote. were t:0vernment programs to divert the 

[llpply from the mark!.'t and prevent the decUne of [arm 

income through price supports. But they did IiUle to hold 

resources In farming for we have farm surplus stockpile in 

the exec of!) blUlon dollars. One might suggest larger ex. 

ports In a frce market would be an answer but it would ruin 

lbose ('conomlcally \'eak nalions heavily dependent upon 

farm export for Ir)rClgn exchange. 

• 

How producliv~ agnl."ulture 25 years from now w1ll 

depend on technology. Perhap' no grollP in America would 

be ~ore disposed Ihan fanner to reject government inter. 

venhon Involver! in suppl) control But farmer~. IDcUvidually 

OT colh.'C!I\·cly, are torn belw('(,n their preference for free. 

dom from government interference and their Inability to cope 

ith the m:l v(' (arm prohlem without government assist
ante We lust cratchNI Ihe suriae/> of (his imman~e prob

lem, hut it ha h(!lper! u to (:II hom the force~ behmd the 

'heat referendum toming up next Tuesday. 

FOR P \STJC C'l(lLDRfo •• 

MO. iTEBELLO Th~ Mont~hell/) 

Japane '" Wr,men. Club p"C "nlrd 

,,2.1 37 ta Ihe Sp. hc Children 

~'o\lndIlUon flf CAllforn!., his pa I 

week Pro(ced were frorTI Ihe 81h 
lM\lal "<De/IL d n ~~ I~ • No·,etl1· 
bcr. 

., . 

", ..... 

'When the going get. rough, It's quite II I.fety f.ctor.' 

-PC LETTERBOX: 

Youth VS. JACl 
Denr Editor: 

I have been recent!)· enticed Into 
the Downlown Los Angele< JACL 

'Chapter However. Ihls Is not 10 
so), Ihat I am unfnmlllnr with the 
JACL organlz. .. lion for my porenls 

Civil Rights-

have been member. and conse· 
quently we have bcen rceelving 
the PC regularly. 

What stlm ... lales me to wrlle Is 
the lelter entlllod: "Arter the 'Old 
Guard' " IMay 3 PCI from Carol 
Tamura In Washlngt.on, D.C. i 
wl~h 10 not only substantia te her 
words but al-o add Q lew com· 
ments relnllng Iq Ihe Southern 

'ContlnuM from FronL Page) CaliCornl, arcn wtth perhaps 1m· 
on President Kennedy' s civ11 rlghh pllcatlons 01 natlonnl significance. 
jJrol;ram May 8. Rep. Emanllnl Here In the Southern Callfoxnla 
CeUer ' D .. N.Y 1. subcommilice region Ihe youth ar~ not willing 
chairman. collduclod Ihe hearings. or ready to enter the JACL as 

Th. admim.lrnhon·s civil rlghls were lis past followers .. The rca· 
program for the ourrent sesslon- sons why cenler about the tact 
the tlrsl he has proposed other that they have t.o be' "sold" on 
than a constitutional Amendment {be otganizatlon. They will not 
to abolish the poll lax-would ; simply throw up Iheir hands and 

1 Appoint temporary voUng ref· ask t.o become members. 
crees to pass quickly on qualiIlea· What is the purpose in JACL? 
lion of voters. Present pro~edJres. Why be old fn~hionod? So JACL 
fl'C!quenUy involving Neifoes in menns eYerythlnl( to the oldsters? 
tbe Sou{b. can lead In lenglhy de· ' " so what? These are a lew 
lays in registration. questions. Yes. the young .adUlts 

2 Declare that anyone with a have t.o be SOld for the few well 
sixth grade oducatlon would be chosen words which porport ana· 
presumed to be Iltera1e for voUng tional orgaolzaLion do not convey 
purp~ses. t..iteracy tests are some· any personally significant atLrac· 
times usod t.o discourage Negro Hon. 
voter regislratlon SUII in the posiLlve light, not the 

3 And elClend Ihe CIvil Rights past accomplishments but progreso 
Commissioo for four years. It is ive tangible goals whic)1 can be 
schedulod I<> expire at the end of internaliz.ed witPin their beings 
thl! !ear. have to be presentod. The .stO\unch 

Broader Program 

Republicans on lhe committee 
are pushing a program of their 
0."'Tl, Inctuding the admlnistra' 
tion's proposals. but adding provi· 
sions t.o d.,.ogregate public scbools 
and ban firms dOing business with 
the Federal government from dis· 
criminating againsL Negroes. 

JACL. in ils statement. said iI 
""as convincod thaL Ibe L",'o pend· 
m:: measures "to enforce constil·u· 
Uonal rights" and "10 extend for 
f~ur years the Commission on 
Civil Rights" are not nearl\' suf· 
fieient 1.0 resolve the dIHi~"ltie s 
rai50d tbe recent turn of events 
in Alabama . 

Immodiate enactment was seen 
as worthwhile for J ACL felt this 
was possibly about as much as 
this Congress may be willing t.o 
approve. 

"At leasL. by providing greater 
opportunities for the exercise 01 
{be franchl$e by the presently dis. 
enfrancbised in the so-eallod Deep 
South. Ihe power of Ihe ballot soon 
may be usod t.o elect such law. 
makers as arc willing t.o legislate 
ror the lCeneral welfare and good 
of all the American people." Ihe 
JACL representative declared. 

CIvil Rich" Commls Ion 

"And. Ihe Civil Rights Commb. 
.jon may eonlinue to invesllgale 
and spotlight area~-In the North 
.md the South. In the Ea sL and In 
the West-wher" the civil rlghl..~ 

ot any American may be violated 
or compromised and 10 recommend 
corrective and remodlal action:' 

The subcommillee was also 
urged to consIder and enact mean. 
Inll:lul fcderal legl,lnllon t.o nu. 
thorlze the ALtorney General t.o 
<tart CIvil a~tlon in courL. 10 pro
tect Ihe constitutional and clvlI 
right. of all AmeTlcans. establl.h 
" federat FElPC. allure fair hou,. 
Inll practice where any federal 
fund nrc Invol,'od. provide for 
""ual protecllon of Ihe h\w. t.o all 
Aml'rlcans. elimlnale segregation 
In Iran.portatlon Iscilitlel, dese. 
IIrellate all place provldlne public 
.ecommodallon •. And III eX1le"lIc 
the inte,rnLion of aU public 
<no~ta 

Celler notc<l Ihat 40 civil rlghl... 
bill wer~ Inlroducl'd In Congr". 
b) Democrat and 40 by Republl. 
can 

Blpnrtban upport cxpreoJcd 
L1. t ",eok ral od hop'!1 that lin 
ol'f'ctlvc South"rn Democrnt.ne. 
publlC':ln coalition Ih.lt could block 
,'n~ ch'lI dah( lellialllLlon mlllht 
not <love lop In the Howe Ihl 
t,tI1~ $ttonR "I'M 1116n. hOwever. I 
.oUctP~I(d 1.11 the l.i~rI<lte. _ 

JACLer, who cannot see why the 
youth do not Im'mediat,c1Y respond 
and seek J ACt... should see what 
kind of a salesm .. n he really is. 
Also tile justifiable "Old Guard" 
shOUld noL merely .talk about you{b 
acUviLies and progressive activi· 
tics but eilher move with the 
trends' of our Limes or make way 
lor tlae next genera Lion. 

The YOUITg people. there/ore, 
n~ed an a.wareness. of the JACL 
in Ihe light of some 01 their think. 
ing. JACL does nM need a crisis 
but a new aLLraction-new ideas 
that appeal to the youth. 

By the encouragement of youth 
organizations suoh 'as Jr. JACL. 
and Hi·Co. JACL can gain an im· 
portant foothold in the problems 
and needs of youth. At the same 
lime a major pr,,~ccupatlon in sup
POrting and helping these groups 
should not be primarily memb~r· 
ship but the creating "of better 
Americans in a greater America," 

ALAN F. KUMAMOTO 
Downt.own L.A. JACL. 

SALT lAKERS FETE 

WASEDA HIKERS 
SAur LAKE CITY - The five 
Wasoda University hikers. wRlk· 
ing cross country from 'San Fun. 
clsco t.o New York. left last Fri· 
day morning ' ~r Denver. their 
nllxt major st.op. arter being 
guesL, here of the Buddhist 
Church and Ihe JACL. 

Henry Kasal. chapter public 
relations chairman. nccomponied 
the Japanese collellians on tbelr 
visit with Governor Clyde, Mor· 
mon leaders and ,university o{fi· 
cinls. 

Thc hikers lire tnklnlC US 40 10 
Denver and elCJ)ect t.o arrive in 
early June. Hikers negotiate 
about 15 miles a dAY. 

JACL-KYOGIKAI FLOAT 
r 

WINS PARADE 1ST PRIZE 
RE~DLEY.-The Reedley JACL 
and Kyoglkal floaL enlered May 
4 In thc pnrade for Ibe 50th 
Annlver,ary of this city wa. 
tir t·prlze winner In the service 
etub category On 1I\e tlotll with 
an Orlentnl lIardon theme were 
Mlehnel Takuullnwn, Eileen 
NaknMura. Sand,\' Yano and 
Joyce Shllne. 

The chljPter cQtltrlbuLCd to tho 
gnln celebration by heh)lnll t.o 
,orve 1\ bArbecue lunch to thou· 
unds of parode ·peatntor •. 
Ooorllo Ko aka And Klyo Knwn
molo were In charae oi tile brtr· 
be'cUe, 

.... -' .::>?""i 

Kuchel: The Fri9.ht Peddlers 
or'"'>' -'S;iue6&-

~eMiMalGtlide 
(Conllnuod from FronL Page) 
~'rotn San Jose 

, -
l am wrlUno you thl I""er ()( I'ro· 

YO:"~hB;:fCeu~rC:;d(,.,I~:~e:t: Sn tNt, ta tht' vrt tntc 0' enr len \rOOPI 
on "ruClrlcftn 'OU ~t thf"tC" AN' At,.i· 
un NeIra troop., who ftr~ C'AflMbha 
flll') •• tnt!nh(ld In O(lorll" 

forerunner of the U.s. Arm Con 
trol and Disarmament Agency Wil 

Ih. Disarmament Admlnlslration 
which was cstabllshod under lor 
mer Presld~nt Eisenhower 

A. my colleagues nllO know 
strong upport for the 10111."'110 
t.o establish the Arm. Contro 
Agency w .. of Ie red In te.tlmon 
by .uch dl.tlnllul.hod America 
Icader. as Gen. Alfrod M Gru~n 

ther, former suprome commande 
of NATO. Gon Lyman t... Lc-mni 
7"r. former Chairman of the Jol 
Chlrf. of Siaft and n~w suprem 
commander of NATO. HeOT 
Cabot LodlCe. my party' . candida 
for Vice F're.ldcnt and a 1C000 
American; Chrl.Uan Herter. a 
Rble. dodlcntod American and R 
pUblican who scrve. the prele 
administration a he did the la. 
and Robert Love Lt. cap~ble form 

3 'J~'~o('8l\:,Ill'nu.~k per'/",. ..'13 

t'rO'" Hollywood' D Lin." (1 Inoh) ..... , .&&0 
Up to )8\h lint $1 8(1 PO' Un. 

A~ll"rl~~.n u~::l\~'I~~~rl~:n '~o~~,:,,: 
b~u:!. tVO~:;~ :' ~s:~(':,n~~~: w'"!!tt!,e;!; 

n 
I One &ICI Vace Unto ~ 

(10 pt .) type count ••• 
d. l..IIrIJe 

wo Une. 

DI tht U.N ola,.a .0 plnre \tnn.olhHl 
f!ld Con.ole4C: troop. QV('or C'Jur deor 
UnltcJ:I,8t"1:' (tht .Ame kind 01 \roo~, 

y ,...,.. .......... "'""'"~ ..... "...,.. ..... ww. 

n 
... .- .. Greater los Angeles 

:'.'~C'~ [I~; t~~tr ~:I~~~b~~~1 "'!~rl~C' po~it",. 
!.~~1~ ~~p:o,,~:dt~U~)tl~d~~c 'h~,~c~1~. 

From Parndlse 
Froll' Irhmd. tn th. 51.1Ie nt Oeoor .. lo 

1 hll"" ,. .. cn~rt that '1\ .hl •• Imf' .hert" 
IIIH t&,noo UnH('d NAUftn. p rlf'lnnc-J 
frnm J6 C"Ounlrlu, &"rUetp.tI'\C In 
t~: ~jj~rn knuwn u P4,,,\lon o\or 

'Orl.nlol· Tr()op~ I .. Mu.1ro 

From W(!slmlnlah,r, nc.Hlr my 
homo t.own : 

1 .lao undor,Innd Ihore on ori4"nt.n' 

t~f: ,I,~c~~:~~ pl!~t~:t ~~m~~~I:nt~; 
Ih(ll, tr"lnlnA' 

From Bork~lc y: 

The new. hl\l Juat brokfn, nUhoulh 
Ihcore h.Rd bl'ttO tUMOra for n wUk 

r:r ~~~ ..!;r'~,,~::f(flt:r .,'·bO\~~ &~,~~ 
~mbJI('t '~(' w~(~ ~~~ .~~~II~ft;'''~:~~~ 
1'.,1. Ihne. the UN and OUr Stat( 
Dep""mDnt. have .onc too far. 

From Sacramenln, Ihe capllal of 
my State : 

'rhl' Inornln, on 'Adlo, OYOr Mr 
Balrpo,' proltlm, [ heard the mOil 

{~Zt:;tf~to!:~~n,,'n.!w~::o I. e~~~. '!:~~:l 
~'I~uV . :tJ~'-o::!n~o::!}n~n I~hA~:f-
eft tor IOmt" kind or D "WAr to In .. 
"'ode AmeTlc"." Mr. SonAtor. thOle!' 
ttiJn,- are belnr Mid ov.~1' the. rAdio, 

~~~ h~QtW~~I: . i}~t:lr. ~r.: .Itth~~~~ 
poln\ program ot th tl dl.nnnornonl 
pNllfr• m." 

From Los Angeles : 
Wat.er MoccuJn-wo are ukln, you 

td ,lve u, b report on what .VOU "Ire 
dOinJ to prote-cl our contUtullonal 
rl,hlJ, Abo repeal Jncome "')Ct •. 

From Los Angeles 
r am ,-reatty d.1Iturbed at the new. 

~\~at::t~oc::~'uf~ JO~~ ~~~\V1~C~d 
w~ mu«' .tH oUt or thr Untied NAUon •. 
'thf: re- IJI no IOr\ICer Gny doubt lIu\. it 
J, dOll1lnMC!d by the CommunuLJ 

Frtlm Los Angeles: 
I have JUSt heard about one ot the 

mOlt' (antll .tlc and truly rrtRhtenlng 
tnl1ltary rrumcuv&tJ ever to be held In 
the VnUed StMu The Oxford, Min" 
In\'uIQn and Violence wa. IUera! nnd 
& mfe1t'tel)f unoon.(\(lut!onnl 1 teet the 

~n~~ ~:~I.O~~I rg~~~I:i ' ~~~~o~ 
I f'll ariKl lick trom the Ka.Ulnlll ion.. 
ged •. 

From Ontario: 
"..ue so·caUed war game. nre In 

renUly a dccelltul way of brln,ln« In 

}~~.8~cdt~~U:~ ~~ ~~edU.~~ c1n: 
.ten •. Whal .re you cfoJrur about this? 
/Let'" let out of tile _odie.. United 
N'atlona and kick It out. ,of the UniLed 
S(.aI.eI or America. . 

Mr. President. just Wnk of it
"cariJ1ibals statlonod in Georgia." 
the, write: 

i
an. ruthless. brutal, ~odle&l loll· 

~ ·Ir~~~~·~l:~~ ii'n~~~<t~o'~:~J 
u ~t.1 ~~~M r~1"O~:Cf:~.r~~run~er:;; 

4PY CAUt:nf.a SI-xtccn thowand 

~tt~~~?nl~~P~t\C~~r~~lf ~~d o:~.~ 
\ftt to. InVAde Afllcrlca. A United Na· 

tr.
ns takeover. tntelTation part ot 

·t cI.1s3nnament prd~nm . Let's let 
I of IN: U,N. Inv .. lJgalo NATO. 

And abolish income taxes. too
if. presllmably. there is stUl tlm~. 
ILaughter.l 

Frightening is not {be word for 
il It Is incrodible. 

Allowed to btl Duped 

y~ is inerc:dible that so many 
Americans have been so cruelly 
sy.<iodted, and have allowod them· 
selves to be so decefUully dupro. 
about a U,S. Army troop exercise 
instrueUng our soldiers In oounter· 
guerrilla wa~fare-al)d witnessed. 
incidentally, by 124. not 15,000 or 
16.000. toreillo military olticers 
from Canada. the Republic of 
China. France. GreaL Br~\ain. Gua· 
temala, Indonesia. Iran. Italy. Ja· 
pan, South Korea. Libeda. ,Pakis· 
tan . the- PhUlppines. Spain. Thai· 
land , Turkey. and Vietnam . 

Now who and what whips up 
so many Americans to a slate 01 
trenzy and dcspair over such "con· 
spiracles" as the U.$ . Army's 
"Sellout to thp United. Nations" un· 
der thl!'" "direction of the Arm. 
Control Agency." 

The answers are noL hard ta 
·find . 
, TWp of my cited correspondents 
indicated a mysterious '·Mr. Jack· 
man. of Greenville. S.C .• " has 
c¢nldbut.od: 

Ofuers-as do many of my fright· 
ened. correspondents-cnclosod Cor 
my edillcation ~nolher definite 
sou;ce-an Ignorant. crude. and 
equally hysterIcal leaflet. 

,Y ask unanimous consent thai 
the leaflet be printod at tl>ls poinl 
In the RECORD. 

SElN THOMAS KUCIIEL 

• • 
~rr~~ncv,u 3'~ :,it. tni36;~' ~~n~;C!:" 
o KI.oICY. U.S S n 

PrepAred bv Unlt~d Soctf"tln of 
Mcthodl.-l lAymon. Inc, Au.Un. Tex. 

Mr. KUCHEt... That I the leaf· 
let. It Is very much like the dozen 
of nlloeodly "patriotic" filer and 
pnmphlcl$ and Icallels which pour 
inta my ottlce by the hundrL-<L<. 
aUachod to frantic. pleadlnf(. 
threntenlng message.. JOmoLlmes 
typod on the IInest s\aLlonery. 

Venom from Cracl<pela 

It Is distressing and diSillusion· 
Ing 10 find person. of normal edu· 
eatlonal attalnments--or any (,du· 
clllional leyel-falllng hystertcally 
and omoUonolly. without r~Serva· 

LIons. for the unodUltcratod venom 
spewed by out-and-out crnckpo 
for paranoia and profit. 

It Is disgusting t.o lind selt· 
appolntod saviors, wbether Infan· 
IIIc or cunning. pre.vinll prMltably 
and psychotically on the fears 01 
Americans in the name of anti· 
communism. Indeod, the ugly la· 
bors they perform arc a service 
'0 the Kremlin Itseif They seck 
t.o divide and too olLen 5ucce,>d 
in dividing, our people. far beUer 
than any Communist agents could 
do. 

Day In and day out. every Sena· 
tor and every Government ofli.ial 
I know works long, hard hours de· 
voted 10 one primary mission: 

To prot.cct and promote the se· 
curity. welfare. and besL interests 
of one country and one country 
alone-the Unitod SLates of Ameri· 
en. a country all of us in this 
Chamber unashamodly revere. 

Do these people reaUy believe. 
I ask myselt-and now I ask them 
-thaL a gigantic and Incrodtble 
and unprecodented collSpiracy bas 
occurred in America In which the 
PresldenL and his CablneL. 99 per 
cent of the Congress. 99 per cent 
of the Nation's journalists. and 
even the U.S. Army have all taken 
part to sell out our country? 

'Nuts· to Tb.m 

Do they really believe further 
that this conspiracy is visible only 
10 a small number of self·appoint· 
od saviors. such as Mr. Jackman? 

It they do. the onlY reasonable 
reply I can give t.o them which 
they will understand is the honor· 
able. 100 pcr cent rod. white. and 
blue expression: "Nuts," 

Wbo, we might also ask, is this 
Mr. Jackman? He is simply the 
Reverend Theodore Jackman. an 
available speaker for the Ameri· 
can Opinion Speakers Bureau. the 
"nationwide conservative speak· 
ers' exchange" run by {be John 
Birch Sociely. whose major con· 
tributlon to the security and weI· 
fare of the Unitod States of Amer· 
ica was t.o "unmask" Dwigbt Ei· 
senhower as a trait.or. 

Speaking of that bighly publi· 
cized organization, I digress for a 
moment to point ouL I<> my col
leagues. who may not have heard, 
that the founder ot the Birch group 
has recenUy revised {be party linc 
viewpoint on former President Ei· 
senhower-at least somewhat. 

According to newspaper reports. 
the lalest reprints oC the founder's 
memorable book ''The Politician." 
now gives followers the following 
choice-

Thnt hc-Els~nho\Ver-ls a mere 
5'looge!'. or lhol he l.s R Communls1 
~s.J.ned the .pccWe Job ot belne • 
pOlitico I front m.n. 

Bul the ludicrous word from high 
up in' the Bitch councils on the 
Inte former Secretary of State 
John 'Foster Dulles. of course. re
mains: "Y personally belie\'e 
Dulles to be a Communist agent," 
the founder of the Birch Sociely 
conLinues to profess. 

As Ripley sa id. "bclieve it or 
not." 

Depressing ShUstJos 

T 

l-
nt 
e 
y 
te 

n 
e· 
nl 
t; 
cr 

Secretary of Defense. 

The Senale View • 

hc Quoting from the report of t 
Commillee on Forolgn Relatlo no 
of Ihe U.S. Scnate' 

r('~n!~r:.'·u~~:r:~~ ~fr~f~: o~o th 
b. 

" ~n Stcretary or Statf', tor the acquJ'ltI 
or 01 tund ot praetlcal lind thcorctlu 
knnw'td«C' _bout dw.rmament aDd 
dlr('cud to conduct re '!arch 

I 
II 
In ... l~::,,~~~n. ~r(';::!o~robrl'~:h ~~ar 
~~ lind to coordlnat,. work In thl& 11e 

now brlnr undrrt.lktn by other Go 
emmt':nt .. ,enole<ll In accortllnc:e wtt 

v_ 
h 

~":.T3:~:a to be ~""bHlhed by th • 
n. 
\.e, 

And JO. Ihe Foreign Relatlo 
CommIttee of the U.S. Sena 
composod of 11 Democra alY.! 
Republicans. unanlmoilsly went 
record In lavor of the ICIII.lati 

6 

on 
on. 

I t.old my frlghtenod corutltue n1.& 
all of thl •. 

n· I told them that the Arms Co 
trol Agency. endorsod by an ov 
whelming Senate vote of 73 to 

er· 
14 

rm In 1961. has no pol"er to di~a 

our country; tltat thc onlY 
thority It has it t.o conduct 
search on matters of arms contr 
and the effect of any roduct 

au· 
re· 
a! 

ion 
In the level 01 armaments on va 
ou, parts 01 our economy; thaI 
reports t.o the President and docs 
no! act independenUy: that 
function Is mCJ'ely to brillg 

rf· 
il 

Its 
the 
our best talent avaIlable sO that 

representatives and the Presid 
can deal effecllvely with arms c 
trol matters; and that no respo 
sible pubUc otllclal believes 
unilateral dlsarmam.nt or dis 
mament without an .ffecU 

eot 
on· 

n· 
In 

ar· 
ve 

means of inspection. 
aI· What was the r.sult? Mwe Ie 

lets in return. even wilder than 
Urst batch. Plu,. new or renew 
accusatIOns as Ll whaL is prom 

th~ 

ed 
pt. 

ing my answers. 
er Let me clle some of {be furth 

authority or pro:!f they sent on; 
I ask unanlmou. consent that 

text of that creed be printed 
the RECORD in fuU. 

Re: Arms Control Acenay 

the 
in 

the There being no objection. 
leaflet was ordered t.o be printed 
in the RECORD. as [ollows: 

L: trUE DANDWR1TlNG ON THE WAL 
SOON YOU W)LL Nor BE A Clnz: EN 

OF A FREE A~fBRICA 

w. 
0(' 

The U.s Conaress has pasaed a 1& 
No. 87.29'7, whIch UUbliahed .n 
flee of alctalor. This oftlre I<> 
f.l1.,.J by 'PPOlntm<'h<. .ppolnlmenl 

be 

\he PresldenL 
by 

hen:; :a'W:Jn~~~tofg~~ lor 
ent 

and Ann, Conttol_ 
Reo shall give his orders to 

~retary of Stale- and \0 the Pres! 
denl; and (hey .luI1I ace lh.al his ord 
o1l'e camed O\(t. 

lM 

en 

There- shall bt" no jurlsdktlon 0 
111m: neither by thr Pretldent. nor 
the!' Con,=re$S. 

,~, 

b1 

th. The!' Director shall eo.lla.bonte wi 
and receive orders from Eugene Kls 
lc!'\· Utuss1anl. the Seeret.ry 01 

.. 
UnH~ Natfons. 

th. 

\,1e· All the U.s. arsenals and eoD 
yan~: m1s:sUes, planes. tanks, • nd 

;;'i!~.a~ ~-:.,~ ~I 0:cte~e.au oe 
.:-: 

Secretary. Then. aft military cent 
are to be dtsm,.:mtled. and all Arne 

eN 
rl· 
ul 
'.11 

can mUitacy penonnel dlx-hat'led B 
~lfterw3rd., d.bcharred Americans .... 
!;Ie draf\ed by the United N.UO .... 
sc.TV~ It. In -ar·aW1l)" places. 

10 

For your free Ame:;ea WUl be on lJ' 
~ 

"'. 
a \'usaJ mte under the U.N Uncl 
Sam cannot then move hb LinC 
...... ithout penni.s:rion from the Un! 
Nalloos. Bul KhrushOh.\· &lid Ru .. 

led 
10 

:!~~~I$. \'~o tbC:ri~~"N U!~: n;: 
m .,. 

tavor the Unttc<l Sta4<:s of Amen 
,under a.n.y condlUon whate!'vcr 

t:a 

C Law 87·297 Is operatlnc. WlUlam 
Foster ls the Dtrcctor. Fi\1e atom 
submarines. Polaris submarines he 

Ie 
''0 

~!1ir:uf!j;n :~~~.NU1~w.Ja\i, ~ 
Pf"eSfdt"nt and Secretary McNamara 

n 

~t~!:as~\~rr ~~t~~!,:I~ er 
subject to no la",', nor to any 3utho rl' 
taUve body 

\·ou wlU not ha,~e- your job. n 
your home-. nehher your 'Iotll U you 
Conlress is not awnkmed and eau.ed 
10 repe:lI PubUc 1..01""". 97 .. m soon 
must tn: repealed very soon. 

Let it bo understood also l lh:at Ole 
are deputy dlrectors. :lnd many mo 
wnl be- ap.pointt'd. ,",e~ "'1lI be t..hol! 
appointed ott'lclats o\'c:r th~ enU 

or 
r 

I. 

re 
rc 
~ 

n 
'11 
to :~~~? '~ n:ager·h:~ ';t!\1 b:urc~r:I\ 

~mr~~~o: C::d~ ~?~Ne~h?Urd: 
1'S 
{-

ti('(:"rs 
Sounds lantasUc. Thf!n listen Th , 

' ~Pledl~( nl\'u~~~ .. lh~;t~1:1~ 
by a.nd watchM Il'Ic s&vI.ce Communis 
hordes n18~c::re- the people of Kun 
gan- The U.N. has- hara~ nd ca.u.s 
ed .~I"' .... '0 be eommilled upon th 
bc-It and only trfcaL people of u\ 
COnto. The U.N. hAs never hclord 
Any UbClrly·lo\.oin,: pcoople. The U.N 
de.pl5c:. God. \\ThAt Is fanta$lle lrul,v 
that you are it personaUty: yet}1O 
do not know when '\."'Ou bCRan to b 
vet ~'"OU ha\'.t' a dcstinY--4'nd do no know wher"C you. A~ t'\e-acrcd 

, 
-
, , 

1> 
u 
• , 

But. reLurnlng t.o the leaflel, 
hnve received so far more thAn 
2,000 lellers demanding aboHUon 
of the U.S. Arms Control Agency 
on the grounds cited in thc Icnflet. 
Indeed. se"eral hundrod constltu. 
ents have sent t.o me this leafleL. 
or vnrinUons ot it. 

And the most deprossing 5t tis· 
Ucs of all are as follows : 

While ou __ nd 1 WC'n! o""C'n\'helmC'd 
with the mlny mAchlnaUoM of th 

Imodem era; the onoworldccs.. throUC 
lh~)r nevc-r·Urln, ktb(~tr'$ ovcrwhC!tn 
f'd. n,o~t of your ConJ'I'C-". and p~s 
$UTCd then\ loto sul'T'CndcrtRl" you 
C:o\t~mmcnt. 

~ 

II ,-
, 
I, 

• 
~ 

n 

... -, ....... ~..,. 
A11ATIt FILMS uIS1'~IBUTINC Co. 
11!~ " .1Id FIII£lno Films for RtIIt 

• W.ller (1), MA 6-'1876 

fl"""s (Of My 0«0 ...... M.mller no 
Flower View Gardens 
ART ITO 114\h Vtll )000.,) 

1801 /I Wtlltm Avt. PII. 466.737) 

fUJI REXALL g?JAGS 
Pruc:~Uon SJ>t( ru 
STEP Ell H. OKAYAMA 

300 E. ht SI.. 1121 • MA 8.5197 

KOKUSAI IHlEl1"~TIOItAL 
TRAV L. IN , 

240 E hI St 1121 rAJ. 6.S284 
Jim HI9"hl, Bul. I~' , 

NEW JAPANESE AME'U~4N NE~S 
elll~1U1 DIlly . Saburo 0, publ s/Iu 

ElI9l1s S .. tlon wllh EdIU,,.1 OplAloI!s. 
345 E. 20d 51. (12) MA 4-1495 

DR. ROY M. IIIS~WA 
S,,"<lal12I.9 In Coo t.tMft 

234 S OxfOfd (4) • PU 4-7400 
~~ .... ...... 

Sacramento . %: %~ .. .. u 

Wakane>-lJrtI 
5uklyUJ • Ch09 s..., 

0,,". 11 • 11, Cloied "......, 
2217 . 10tll 51. - GI 8·6231 ......-. 

~:ffi;, ·W~·· 
.. 

l '_ N""" ........ ....,... -Imperial Lades 
2101·22.d Avt. ~ *st ,.m, 
NI .. I Owntd - F "*"'II, Uvr. 

International Realty Co. 
JuteS M. "'Itsuok. & ~ 
526 S. Jlc\(son, lolA 3·2303 

I 

Kinomoto Travel Service 

521 ~ sYl.. ~15U .... 
~ .......... ", ...... 

Wuhington, D.C. 

iUWKMS'HI~ '& "'7UoClAm 
ConlQllanu 

WasII~ Ibtun 
91'1 • 18.... SL. HW (6). 

JAPANESE 
SECURIlIES 
lnoatment csd1>kc ~ 
edbl/IM ~. ,.. 
.eaTen faciuttu 01 (IV' I&-
paneae affUlizte NUcJco S __ 

eurltlu Compa"" U 
ben auurancc tit 

lOW 

ACCURA~Y 

AND 
DEPENDABILITY 

~lala ____ 

J'OB INPORKA'nOK 
NO OBUGATlOlf 

NIKKO KASAl 
~ 

SECURITIES CO. 

235 E. 2nd, La. AngeM 
MAdilOn 6-n 63 

220 Montgomery SI. 

S.n Francl~'" 4 
YUkon 1-3UO 

- IIfW YORK O~ -
IIDD SECt1RITIES C!l-! LTI. 

,...,. 1616, 25 Bn:iiIf SL 
... Yon: CIt1 4. or 4-mJ 

: 

LOS ANGRES JAP-ANISI 

CASUAlTY INSPRANCI 
ASSOOATION 

--ccep1tU !lIsurIftca ~ 

AI1l&RA 1115. ACY. ~4I11&ts11,,,*,, 
114 S. San Pedro. MA 8·9041 

AlISON T. FWIOKA, ROOIII 206 
312 E. In. W. 6-4393, AN ,.UOt 

FUNAJ(OSHI INS. A;Y. F~~ 
Ihnab·~nab. 218 SU ,.... 

MA 6-5275, HO 2·7406 

HIROHATA INs.. ACY4 m I 11& 
W. 8·1215. AT 7-8605 • 

HIROTO INS. ACY. )18~~ It lit 
W. 4·0758. NO 1·0439 

IIIOuYE IllS. ACY .• NonnIk-
15029 S}1nnWood Aft. . UN 4-rn4 

TOM T. ITO, Pasad.~69 Del ...,. 
$V 4·7189. MU 1·4411 

"IIiORU 'NIX' NAGATA. MIIIIImJ hit .... 
1497 Roell H;rttQ. AN 8-45504 

SATO INs.. ACY ~ 366 E 111 St.. 
IIA 9.1425. NO U797 

- - - ....- I"~ 

• -GEORGE J. INAGAKI . 
Real Estate Investment 

-LaDcJ-
So. CIW. Incom~ Propertie, 

Homes In the Cool Ra" Area 

• 
45U C~ntlncla. L.A .• EX 1~ 

- . - - - .... Only four constituents h n \' e 
rnlsod even the sligh lest doubl at 
nil about Ihe lenflet's vnlldlty-a. 
only six even conslderod at nil 
the po'~lbnlly tho QpcrnUt'ln Watcr 
Moccasin trlght was II hM". 

An<t who I, William C. Fa.te,,, 0 
ir«tOf' of Distmumcnt who hi' tht 
.-ttat 'POwer~ HC' 1s not only n 'mC'm~e. 
(\t the NUn.:: DGWer. th~ Council (\ 
rorelrn nol \Ion .. but • Oll'<'<'lor n 
lhl~ Coun-tl. nd who Is Col " .\'SMI 

t 

• 
..... rec.~~ <:ss~ 

To Lhc first fow Jlundred <on· 
sUtucnh who wrote t.o me In p.1nlc 
thai Ihe Arm. Control Act Iran '· 
rer! our 111 ltlta o· 10 n Russlu n 
cotonel, I ob.erved mildly. they 
were victims of misinformation 

~S 1'1)1 COUQo1oUO~ l.IlOW. lIle 

~"T'I"'''- t' <:: ., Ir ,.,... ..... ,..-bn·u~,lh·f' dU 
tv In Ihe Air F~teo? Hc I, th. cOlonl! 

~~!~~,n~~i ~~c ~~~I~~:I.:~n. t~. 
i 
, 

I yt r. He- Is lIated In lhf' .,'null ff 

r.:lnn~t t~6 l~~~~'CU . ~1~O~~t' ~ 
!Ioe rc'h ("lIow , Tbl" Mould ('<m\'lnCf" 
allYf'nt' who rule-- the ~untt"\' todAy 

P~~~fi~~ ~'( ~$~ r~~~"~,~~f 
N.Y. (~r 1""e'1lOt1 on thi. Coundl ,ll' 
Fo",I,,1 R .. la"."" $l.l 

Fugestu B DO 
OONYECnON%RT 

3.15 E. ilL SI., ~ An,-e1H U 

l\lt\dbon ~9S 

~~~~-~ 

llNn.lOb. r Your 1'1~~ 

JJPlD t 0 Ulsior 1'~1t I FluId 



Friday, May 17, 1963 

By Bill HosokCIWo 

F r o ... . h . 

Frying P an 

Denver. Colo. 
HOT TIME IN THE JlD TOWN - If you live on the 

PJCUIC (; :\ t. and specifically in 'outhern californla. you 
kIlo\\ all OIbouL It. But if you live elsewhere, it may be news 
to you Lhat tbe Los Angeles Li'l Tokyo area IS in a bit of a 
stew' about what is being lOalled the "Nomiya" problem 

A ", 'onura, ' as any two-fisted Jap:lnese imbiber knows, 
Is literally "drinking place" and is the Japanese version of a 
bar. Its primary difference from an American bar is that :I 

'omiya comes equipped with females, usually young. whose 
primary function is to attract customers into the place, and 
once they're there, to persuade them to stay longer and 
drink more , omiya are an old Japanese custom and Tokyo 
is, to employ an Inlllcgant term, lous ' with them 

The custom ine\'ltablv in tbe tran ··Pacific inter~hange 
of cultures has 'reached the Los .\ngeJes area and now the 
more upstanding- elements of the community believe a good 
thing has beert carried too far. What touched off the furor 
W2S a triple mUfder and suicide in which warbride wnitre' es 
were the vic~ A subsequent effort to transfer a beer 
and wine licc~ Crom a restaurant to still anoLher Nomiya 
bas stirred uP. 'll hornet 's nest oC indignation. 

• • • • 
THE EDITOR'S ROlE-Wbat makes the tempest in Li'l 

Tokyo noteworth\' for this corner is that William T. Hiroto, 
ediLor oC ciqJ ~oads, an all· English Japanese·American 
weekly newspal)er, \\as elected chainnan of a committee to 
do something about it. The announced purpose of the com· 
mittee is "to make 'ure that a clean and upstanding Li'l 
Tokyo be guaranteed by the curtailment oC any new Nomiya 
being establisned via new or transCerred beer licenses. 

At first glance one might be forgiven for suspecting an 
artificial resttiint oi commerce. but a study oC the 15 com· 
murnty organi'lA ions represented on the committee dispels 
that suspicion. ).fuoto. in a series of signed sLories (he scorned 
the anonymo~ editorial "we" since everyone was aware of 
the auLhorshipl has commented at length on the situation 

In a rare demonstration of Nisei journalistic courage. 
I do not pretend to know the details or the various as· 

peCLs or the various merits of the case for and against addi· 
tional Nomiya. But I am impressed when a Nisei editor 
Jlames names and speaks out in a forthright manner about 
an i:.sue, dose to home. which he feels affects the welfare 
of the people of his community. This is journalism in the 
best American tradition and something that is too seldom 
seen in the i1sei press. The qllestion as to wbetber Hiroto 
is right or wrong is not tbe issue; the point IS that be has ell;' 
pressed his opinion and thereby reCused to yield by default 
his ~bts and responsibilities as an editor. 

• • • • 
THE RElUCTANT PRESS - The Nisei press has been 

afflicted ~'er !he years by an understandable Afghanistan· 
ism which is a term coined for editors who write boldly 
about problem!" in such remole areas as Afghanistan, but 
are mute about controversies on ~fain Street. Thus the Nisei 
press has waxed eloquent about discrimination, which is 
fme, but has l!~dom commented about issues closer to home. 

As a matter of fact. I would guess the average reader 
of the Nisei press would be made vaguely uncomfortable by 
a stroDg editOliai position on a local issue, and would be in· 
clined to wisblthe newspaper would quit stirring things up. 

ferhaps sensi~ this, and sharing in the feeling themselves, 
Nisei editors g~berally speaking have run bland pUblications 

\hat have beep scarcely more than bulletin boards. It is a 
rare and re{r~sbing journal that has' been otherwise. 

I have DOo tdea how Hirota will fare. r wonder whether 
be was not ~e to accept the 'chairmanship when his 
proper role Il)Ight have been as commentator. But I salute 

IUm and his rtewspaper for ediLorial courage that has given 
IPs community leadership. 
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Matsunaga votes against arbitrary rule 
for Sec. of Defense to fire employees 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Business Briefs 
• 

sp III tn tho 1'4CJttt' CtUt~n 

\\''\sHI:-JG'fO.' Con"",,S.mnn 
Spark:\1 ~I.'sunnili\ ID., IhlwAIll, 
W8 .monll 10 memb~ rK or Ihc 
Hllu. c or Rdprc cnlllUvu 1111 
wc k to voll! O~Rln $ 1 n pl"po.,,1 
10 allo" the SeCrclnr)· or Dl'lcn. c 
io I.r~ n1plo~ e S 01 Ihe IUll"r· 

eerct :-/ollonol Sc..,urll~· acne>' 
withoUI c· planallon 0.' nppuol 
1I he decides Ihllt Ih,,y IIrc c~ 

curlt)· rUks. 

VoUnl lor Ih" proPOS III weT< 310 
members. 18-1 Demoerol lind 156 
Republicans. Voting wllh Mn u· 
na,a We" 35 olh~r Dcmocrnu Dlld 
rour Republicans. all 01 whom pro
le 1M that Ihe btU trnmples on 
Indl\1dunl rights. 

IdenUcal Icgl ~lalion wa pn ed 
by Ihe House lasl vear but was 

never considered by Ute Senate 
Be(ore pas Inll Ihe menaure, the 

House de(oaled amendmenls that 
would hllve strlekon the summnry 
Clrlng procedure, .cl up nn appeal: 
syslem. nnd requlrc'<l Ihnt a dl!· 
harged employee be told why be 

WOS oustl!d. 

Fair Play lenore<! 

In explaining his opposllion to 
Ihe le.blaHon, fre shmon lawma· 
ker MOUunagn deelarl!d Ihal" .. 
I do believe Ihal the btU wllhoul 
the proposed omendmenls v[olnlcs 
Ihe lund~menlnl Amorlcan rlghl 01 
fair play One of the mosl 
cherished rights In our grenl 

Gene"c faclor in 
lung cancer studied 

NEW YORK - There Is a "gene
tic'· or "familial·' lactor in the 
causing 01 long cancer. no molter 
what else is involved, according 
10 two epidemiological scienUsts 
who made the Clrsl studies de· 
signed to nnll down something 
se[enttsts ha ve long suspected. 

Dr. George K. Tokuhata of Ihe 
U.S. Public Health Service and Dr. 
A.M. LUlenfleld of John Hopkins 
University. BalUmore, conCirmed 
Ihe familial factor they found in 
Baltimore lung cancer patlenls by 
finding the same factor In lung 
cancer Victims of upper state N~w 
York. 

Epidemiology js the science of 
how diseascs get around, though 
In cancer it is extremely hard to 
even approach Ihe problem. 

Exhaustive checks of 361 lun)! 
cancer patienls of Roswell Park 
Memorial Institute, Buffato, N.Y., 
accounted for Ihe technical sluciy 

I reported to Ihe Public Health 
Service. 

domoc",e.. hp been Uw rlghl 01 
duc proel' of lnw Wl' hllVl' long 
bellevc'" In nnd praclleed UI' "l'In· 

Iple thol no one . hall be Idbnd 
g"lIl'· 01 nny misconduct withoul 
being illven "0 dny In .... url· WIUI· 
out !he propo.L'<I omendmenl •• Ihe 
bill denle nn ottleer or an n· 
ployee of Ihe .'\lIenCy Ihl fundo· 
menIal Amerlcnn right 

··The nml·ndmcnLs woliid nol 
hove elfcclc'<l any lowerln" 01 Me 
Iland.rtl of 'cou rlty beenu.. Iho 
Secretory of Dell'n.e would .OU 
hAve rOlalnc'<l Ihe right to dIS' 
charge nn employee for l('OOd 
cau.e. The amendments would 
have merely exlended 10 lith ern· 
plo>'ee thc rillht to dufend hi 
repulallon and hi. lulure lIvell· 
hood. Throullh capr[clousness nnd 
nrbilrory nction, 0 In ithful arit! 10-

ynl employee coutd be ummnrlly 
dl.eharged under lIlc prOVisions 01 
the bill OS II now .\llnd. nnd hOve 
h.s whole lICe ruined ..... 

Oakland art teacher 
awarded fellowship 

OAKLAND - Georgc JoJI Mlya. 
snkl. nrl Instructor III Ihe Callfor· 
nla College of Arts nnd Cralls has 
been awarded a GUlllenhe[m Fel· 
lowship. 

He and 25 other Bny Aren ~clen' 
tisls, scholars and nrtlsts were rc· 
ported 10 be among lIle 269 persons 
who wUJ shore In the Sl,380.ooo 
fellowship awards being made by 
Ihe John Simon Guggenhehn Me
morial Foundation. 

nln T. Ynma.lIlr.. reprelenln. 
Uve of Californln·Wellern SIn tel 
Llle Insurnnce Co. al Los Anll~I~ ., 
hos rccelvl'<i noUn.nllon of mom· 
1)er. hlp In Ihe 1963 Million Dollur 
Round Table of Ihe NnUonnl Ano· 
cia lion 01 Lite Underwriter.. All 
member. o( Ihe 1963 Round Tnble 
mUll hove sold nl leosl a million 
dullnrs 01 IItc Insuronce In 1002 
In necornnec wllh rhrtd Round To· 
ttle . tandarcla. or clJ~ must have 
mel lIle Rpeclal r<!qulremen , for 
LIfe mcmbenhlp by Ihelr million· 
dollnr·a·yenr anle. In prior years 

REDWOOD CITY MURDER 

TRIAL REMINISCENT OF 

JAPAN WAR CRIME TRIALS 
REDWOOD CITY. - Remlnlscenl 

of Ihe war crimes Irlols in Japnn 

when Ihe entire proceed In$(. !rom 
!he prcllmlnary examlnollon 01 
jUrors to Ihe verdict was Inter· 
preled 10 Ihc defendnnt by usc 01 
a microphonc nnd heodsel. Ihe 31,2. 
week Irlnl of Takako Phlllynw, 
charged wllh tirsl degrce murder 
of her alleged lovcr Joseph E. 
Talbert, ended April 24. 

Th" widow o( a Navy medIcal 
corp, mon whom she met al Yoko· 
,suka In 1954 was convicted of sec· 
ond degrec murder. Talberl had 
been shot six Limes In the back 
while he wns watching television 
al her house on Jan. 5. 

The defendant was represented 
by Peler M. Nakahara of San 
Jose under appolnlment by the 
'San Mateo Superior Court. 

Mlyasak[ was awarded one 01 

Ihe coveted fellowships for his Miiko Taka marries 
work In creative printmaking.. LOS- ANGELES.-Mllko Taka, NI' 

The Oakland Nisei was recently sei actress of ··Sayonara" (arne, 
one of Ihe prlze·wlnnlng e.xhlbltors \Vas married May 10 to Lenni 
al Ihe annual San FrancIsco Mu· 'Btondh<!im. who Is associated wlih 
seum oC Art exhibition. commenlator Oeorge Putnam. 

His work was one of six bought They were marril!d In Ihe Liltle 
at Ihe exhlblUon by Ford Founda· C)lurch oC the West. Las Vegas. 

Uon. They had hoped to keep Ihe ex. 

TexWe Weaver: Kay Sokimachl; change o{ vows from I~aklng oul 
noled Bcrkc-Ic-y textile weaving ex· publicly, but when asked by Hoi· 
perl, was named a member oC a l,Ywood columnist Louella Parsons, 
judging jury Cor Ihe eighlh annual Mliko admitted their deciSion to 
Wainul Creek Pageanl of ~rlli, 'wed. 
MaY 3O-June 2. - --- - ----

Walter Keane: The Nebrak~ 
born arUst who won fame as the 
painter of blg-eyed. sad·faced chll· 
dren. Walter Keane, has unveUed 
his latest entitled "Tomorrow·lfor· 
ever·' lasl week In Tokyo. It'~ a 
huge 4><8 It. painting showing aD 
endless slream of children. wtnCh 
Keane calls "lhe symbol o( • .\Iu;, 
manlty·' coming from nowhere and 
going to nowhere. 

. Survive four elections 
GARDEN GROVE. - Dwight Ara· 
ki survivl!d {our e1ections-a prl· 
mary, a runoU, an invaUd elec· 
tion, a final vote-IQ claim the 

Istudent body presidency at Rancho 
amiIQi Rlgh School here recent
. He is thc son of Mr. and 

Kakuchi Araki, 1131 BoWles. 

Church group adopts life insurance plan 

bought by members to develop own funds 

DEATHS' 

Washlro 'Sudow, 95: ' ptewar 
Stoc~Uln bookstore operator and 
pioneer, MaY 10. Became' famous 
for his Japanese translatiOn of 
Einstein's tlreory of relativity. 

LOS AlVGELES. - A new move· 
menl within the Buddhist Churches 
of America known as the Sekai 
Donakai was recently [niliated and 
organized al a meeling here. 

The organization is composed 01 

mem bers who donale for Ihe ac· 
tivities of Buddhism. tully realiz· 
Ing that a reUgon withoul a strong 
financial foundation will decline 
and die. Catholics. Mormons, Jews, 
Lutherans and olhers have such 
a program, it was reported. 

Accordlng to the plan devised 
ror Ihe Donakal. the special dona· 
tionl, Instead 01 being uWlzed 1m· 
mediately, is converled Into a child 
lire insurance policy. Ihe benefici· 
ary to be a Buddhist church of 
the donor', choice. Thus. the 
church without spending a cenl 
will in time dcvelop a large fund 
lor Ihe luture 

For inslance . a dona tlon of S10 
a year becomes a Sl,ooo life in· 
sUranee policy. If paid up in one 
lump sum, $300 becomes $1,000. 

How Plan Operates 

In the future, when the church 
needs a large amount of money. 
Ihat sum can be borrowed wllh 
Ihese policies as collateral. 

U the donor cannot continue his 
donations, Ihe Donaka[ will make 
Ihe payment out of its fu nds. 

Donations wlll be received !rom 
all over the world, from Ihe main· 
land. Hawaii, Canada, Soulh Amer· 
ica. Japan and Asia. 

Since this is a donation. any 
amount, whelher large or small 
will be accepted. All donations are 
Inx deductible. 

The Tri-Stale Buddhist Churcb 

(ConUnued on Page 4l 
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Kono still hopeful ) 

for OlYmpic berth 
, ' 

SACR~TO. - Tommy Kono. 
visillng with his lamlly here after 
coml>cllng In Ihe Pan·AmerlcAn 
Game. In. Brazil, doesn't Ihlnk he 
I. pa t hll prime at an athlete 
at 32 year. 01 agc 

Tht Nllel welghllltter wh" has 
.et 26 w.rld record. durin$( hl~ 

17 year. of compcUUon hales 10 
quI! now' In VIew of Ihe Olympic 
Game coming up In Tokyo nexl 
year. 

Kono '" probably rcspOrulblc for 
thc upsurge inlhe $'port In Japan 
after tourln, that countTY two 
ycar' ago. 

A DAISY FOR THE SENATOR 
Dr. Teru Toga aki, president of Ihe Honolulu Leal/ue 01 Women 
Voter!, pin n dailY on U.S. Sen . Hiram L. Fong 01 KawnU at a 
"Collee for Conlress" reception lIiven by Ihe non·partisan womcn', 
orl(nnl7alk.n in Washington recently. Dr. Toga .. akl WOI lhe first 
HawaU dLtegatc IQ atlend lhe leuguc's naUonal council mccUne. 
Middle girl was unldenUlled. 

Ass't aHorney general working behind 
scenes in Birmingham doodles with 'kanji' 

WASHINGTON. - At. head of the 
Civil Rights Dlvl.sion of Ihe JusUce 
Deparlment, Ass!, Attorney Gen· 
eral Burke Marshall has Ihe bur· 
den of trying to prevent a more 
seriou s racial outbreak In Blrm· 
ingham. Ala. 

He was dlspatehed by President 
Kennedy lasl Sunday for a second 
Ume following the nlghl·lime 
bombing oC the Gaston Motel, 
headquarters for desegrega tion 
leaders during Ihe campaign to 
break B[rmlngham's rigid rac[al 
balTlers. 

According 10 Ihe New York Times 
proWe o[ Marshall, who is 40. he 

rights. HI chicf Interest in the 
W8!hlngton firm of CoVington ", 
Burling was antitnul law. 

The New York Times add.: '-m. 
very quletn" .. , his lactc oC drama. 
lit him to be a Degollator In ,Jtua
Uoru of great tension. HI, 0001. 
neu-eourage would be another 
word for It.-inspire, confidence. 
So doe., his lawyer's way of think
Ing, analytlcall.Y and Without senu.. 
mental contusion." 

Wada reappointed to 

Calif. Youth Authority 
comes from Plainfield, N.J, wen I SACRAMENTO. - Governor Ed. 
to PhlUJps Exeler Academy and mund G. Brown reappointed 
Yale. then learned Japanese. was 'Yori Wada. 46. o( San Francisco 
an Army linguist 'and served In 'to Ihe California Youth A.uthorlty 
postwar Japan. ··He sUU doodles 'board for Ihis first lull·term on 
in Japanese characters: · Ihe May 9. He was originally appoint. 
TImes added. ed April 17 last year. The appolnl. 

In Tokyo, he malTied Violet Per· lOent requires State Senate confir. 
son. who had worked with him as 'maUon. 

Japanese linguist fOt Army tnlelli· "Yort Wada, In the year since 

gence. They have three children. his original appOintment, has justi. 

The Ideal Lawyer (jed Ihe faith J had in his ablliUei 

Those who know him best say . and dedication to the vital work 
Marshall is Ihe image of the Ideal 'of the board when I appointed 
lawyer. "He is so clear and 'so ' him;' the Governor said. "1'111 

genUy persuasive. He takes one happy to call on him for another 
Ihlng at a lime, separahng oul four years ot service to the slate." 
each lssue, ones thai you didn'l 
even realize were there. By talk· 
ing In that quiet way he gets peo· Judo class 

lte returned to his horne In 
Konolulu, unablc to .tay her< to 
·Nllne,. the Tommy Kooo wei~,", 
IltUng champlonshlps. an open 
te<:lI3ge /l.vcnt sancUoncd by tile 
AA1J held In hi8 booor Ihis ",e.k. 

NISEI RELAYS QUEEN 

TO BE CROWNED AT 

PSWDC CONFAB DANCE 
LOS A..''/'GELES. - Qucen of the 
J AcL Nisei ~lay. will be crO)ltl1td 
at the PSWDC convention ball at 
the Thunderbird Interll2tiohal Ho
lei, it wa' announced by Gem',e 
Fujita. chairman of the L .A. Cor>r· 
dina ling CounciL which bl ,ponsOr· 
lng the tracle meet at Universily 
Hlgb on May ~. 

Two more candidates were an· 
nounced W. wee Ie • Arlee Mor1slil· 
ta, IS'h, of San Fttnand<> Valley 
JACL: and Stephanie Fujlno, 18. 01 
Wut 'Los Angeles JACL. Prevl. 
ously announced wtte CaTol 1Ial. 
17, of East Los An~: and 
Evelyn Hashimoto. 11, of Long 
Beach·Harbor District JACL. 

Relays cbalnnan Sam Hirasawa 
acknowtedged the contribuUon Of 
trophics 'from: 

Team O>omp1o_Town Rub •. P'rT7 

~~~~~i::~Ma~A.:..../~~~ 
1IIllII. Japan_ ~rIcan OpUmah. 
Ktnny"s Spoa::1lna. CoocIo.. Lo!ut a._
Harbor DlIUict JACL: q~ '. trophy 
-I.pon .... AmeneoIn I'r C. <>f C. 

Members of the Co. F. «2nd 
Veterans. under leadership of 
Frank Fukuuwa, will handle Ihe 
running events. JACL members 
will ~ssist In Ihe field event.>. 

31r.>o'YIOIf PA Cll'lC ctnzEN 
oro 011R AllVBll~EB' 

pie to do !he right Ibing wilbout CALDWELL. Idaho. - The Col. 
forcing Ihem," onc Justice Dept. lege of Idabo will oUer judo as • 
lawyer said. a PE course with Mas Yamashita, 

Marshall got his job by being 3rd dan. as instructor. the Boise 
a lawyer of exct!llent reputation, Valley Judo Club was ihCormed 
not a man of experience In civil this past week. 

SUMMER 

NISEI FUN rOUR 
,ro J A PAN 

Hong Kong - Bangkok 

Departing June 26, 1963 
B.O.A.C. 

RESERVATION & BROCHURES 
AVAILABLE 

Taiyo-Do Travel Service 
327 East First St. Los An!r!Jle.s 12, Calif. 

MA 5·150S 

228 Ellt Fir" St. Los Angel •• MA 4-2075 

"Kokusai Moves to .New Location • MERIT 
SAVINGS When in Elko . . • 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen'., Elko, Nend. 

f"I\(!P: VOUR "OJ,IIMV RJlSf'RVATIOIfIl-OROUP PARTIR8 

fmper;a' Gardens 
Sulcivalci ' R~~ta .. rnnt 

8225 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood - OL ~1750 
WIltoMI JltLEU - YOUII HOST: WRU FURUTA. 100CJa 

• Effective Monday, May 20 our Little Tokyo offices will be moved to 240 East 1st 
St. (the entire 2nd floor suite of the Joseph's Mens Wear Bldg), The phone number 
will remain the same at filA 6·5284. • We thank our many friends and clients {or 

their past patronage, and with the increasing volume of business hope to better and 
efficiently serve the travelling public in our new air conditioned offices. 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC. 
240 E. 1st St., Los Ange les 12, Calif., MA 6-5284 

\ 242 E. First Street, LA; 12, 
Phone MA 4·7434-

Hours : 10 a.m. to 5-p.m. daily 
~ aturdays; 10 8.m. to 2 p.m. 

" FreaPat_J 

.............. 

SAN FRANCISCO HEAD OFFIOE • 64 Suu" SI",1 • YU 1 ~ 1200 

S.F. JAPAN CEHTER BRANCH' BucH.nan & Sulltr su . • n 6·7600 
SAN JOSE BRANCH • 1336 N. Flnt Strttl • Phone. 298 ·2441 
FRES NO BIlANeH • 1458 I<tm Stnet • Phone 233·0591 , 

lOS ANGELES BRANCH • 120 So fu Ptdro Slmt • M6. 8·2381 
LA. CRENSHAW BRAlICH • 3417 W, JtlCmon Blvd • RE 1·7334 
GARDENA BRANCH • 16401 So. Wtsttm Aftllue • FA 1·0902 



~ACIFIC CITIZEN Friday, May 17, 1963 

• • • • 
INTERMOUNTAIN TO HOST NAT'L YOUTH MEETING 

BY BUPERT a-,\CWy..\ IDC Chairman 
Salt l..1ke City 

Resen':lIiOCl lIave lM.·en mode at 
Hetel !oIewhousc in Sail Lake City 
till ••• 'allonJI y.,.,!.b C<>mml., 

which Indicat.. thai althouvh 3 

corner of Topaz wu reserved to, 
.. cemetery. 11 wa. aot used. The 
bodle of l.~ per ns who died In 
romp wert: tJlkcn 10 Salt Lokc 
City for cremoUon. 

Yo,h ."uawa or Jerome. Tdaho • 
• Jon mceUne Jun. 9 Su,' Kaneko 
ao.l Tats . I Ita. Salt Lake Chap. 
ter president. ar" In chulle or 
arraDl'ements. 

15 Inv 111I811n, tile ItuaUon at 
Hunt.. 

Those wh were relocated to '!'o
paz ml,ht II<! Interested to know 
thaI Ille camp.slte bas now been 
returned bv the Federal Govern· 
ment lo the prIvate owner. 0111· 
ela11y. Topaz. is now known as 
Township 16-11 Soulll. Ranle 8 

West. 

• ElCjIe<:t~ In Salt Lake are ~a· 
Ilonal Director ;lfa~ So to\\' : Na· 
tiol101 Vou!.b CommisJlon memo 
ber!, Jorry Enomoto, cllainnon: 
Sue Koneko. I.OC: ;lfarie Kurlha· 
rll. NC·WNDC: Abe Haalwnra. 
MOe, Meeting with Illem will be 
youth "ha.nnen: Roy Ikeda. Or· 
,anbaUon: :l1~rl ... et Kai. pur· 

Thus L< r"lea~led to ob..curi~· 
alld anonymity a stretch or land 
Illat twenty yeors OliO touched and 
Influenced the lives of SO man .... 
people. 

f'S .. Ild ablcchwS: Ro,er Nlkal· 
da. fwance ; aU 01 NCWNDC; Bob 
At_rl. pTOir3m and acUviUe. 
IDYC: aod Gil FuruJbo. cocutltu· WH..\T NE.'tT. HlKlNG BOOTS? 
lIOn. MDYC. 

BeD Kawakami. !DYC, h.s lI<!en 
ael~led tc.'mporary chairman 01 

It se.!ms that Ille fund-raising 
camp34rnS conduclt!d by the JA· 
CLers In !.be lDC lean toward t/on31 JunJor JACL.. Also in aI, 

ktJOUnce wUl be Ronnn~ Yokola means 01 transportotion! For the 
and Robert Eodo. Blackfoot.Poca· 1958 National ConvenUon, the Soli 
Irllo Challter. As advlsel'< lo Lake chopler ottered as 0 prize 
FooIello Jr, JACL, belli Ronn.e a Ford slatlon wallon. LIlst yeor. 
and Robert /love had 3 large part the lDYC held a ralfle on a 
In !.br succe S 01 the IDVC. Hollda motor·scooter. Th1s sum· 
"FootA!Ilo", incidenlly. Is a con. mer. tile Blackfoot-PocateUo cha!>, 
!racoon of Blackfoot and Pocalel· t"" I:; oHerlne a lhree-quarter tho· 

<tJ Idaho. roUlb-bred rellistered pony. 
The ,roup ",01 dt.'lcuss and plan We s~~m to be los in, speed with 

tile orcanlZatJon cit !.be National each rattle. Ronnie Yokota. rDC 
Jl1Illor J.\CL.. Att~nUon will be second vlce-cholrman. ha. prom· 
liven to )'Guth ~nvenllOn acUlli. L«-d lo ride tbe pony 10 Snit Lake 
tie!! tor !.be Detroit Natiollal COD' In the ellent !.bat I should win 

ventJon. 
We are pleased lo IIos~ this im

portant m~tlng . We t....J that It 
Is a tribute lO Sue Kanelro, roc 
Youtll Commis.sioner: the me 
)'OU1ll 3d,,\.seN. and aU !.be cape, 
tile J IIIllor J .~CL h~3ders In our 
ana . A fruitful mhtlnl lo you all. 

OODES DIlIt'NE8 

• Congratula~ns 10 Hito Okada. 
Ibrmrr Nallon.1 President. on be
Ina recently IDllIated as a 32nd 
ct..,.ee Muon. BecSU$e the inlUa· 
IiDn IWmafiUes required his pres· 
ence for tIIree dn>~. lie was unable 
10 accept 3n Inllitatlon lo speak 
lo the Olden J ACL during their 

;annual JACL BowliD&, League 
lI10fanb dlnn<!r. Bolstered by the 
moral support 01 Salt Lake JACr, 
6, IcllJro Dol. r "'''s happy \0 
pI1Ich~lt for Rilo. 

New president yutan Harada 
~ wife. Mar!.ba. arLdoillg an 
excellalt job of revilahzing J ACL. 
In Oect..n. It "''1S very satisfying 
to Ic:hlro and myself lo meet wl!.b 
this trOOP !.bat included teen-agers 
as _ll :as oki time,s like Mlts 
aDd Jake Koga. Roy Miya. MIn 
lliya. 

Most encoura,ing was tile report 
of a vote conducted among the 
1i63 members to decide on the 
questioo of keeping tile chapter 
sta~uo or become active. The 
results of !.be s"",rey !DClicated al· 
most unantmOUS support tor reac· 
tivation. 11' s wonderful news! 

TOP~IL\ 

Slnte !.be interim ~altonal Board 
VHting. I've been lookina Into the 
pou!bility that there might be 
t.-teries al the former Topaz 
aDd Runt Relocation 'Ites. 

Con.rlderable res~arch by Alice 
Xual. Dav~ and Seuuko Saito. 
resolved tile queslion as rar as 
Topaz is concerned. Dave lound 
a paragraph in a pampblet "Price 
ot Prejudice" by Prof. Leonard 
ArTlnclon of Utah Slate University ._-

. ,~- .. ..,. .. 
" • ~ w . ' 

me CONVE..''TION 

Vosh TakahashI. !.be decllcated 
Boise VaUey chapter preSident, re
porls that they are 1I0LD, all-out 
lor a bang·up District Convention 
Included In the activities will be 
n district bowlin, tournament. In· 
vitatlons have been sent out lor 

a ,ue.t speaker. 
Ot course. we are looking tor

ward to a meeting with National 
President Pat Okura . Selichl Ha· 
yashlda. first vice chairman. has 
moved back to !.be Boise Valley 
area alter residIng In Burley. 
Idabo, for !.be past two years. His 
experience alld leadersbip will be 
a valuable asset to !.be convention 
committee. 

BIKERS IMP RESSED 

From May 3-10. !.be Waseda Unl· 
vers.ty cross·country walking team 
members were guests In Salt Lake 
Clty. Beainning witll dinner at 
Fudge alld Dora Iwasaki's "Pa· 
gnda". !.be boys were royally en· 
tertalned with slght·seeing lours; 
audience with LDS officials: eco
nomic lecture willi the City Com· 
missioners and Mayor Lee; meet· 
Ing with Governor George D. 
Clyde. Utah Tourist Bureau and 
Salt Lake City Chamber of Com· 
merce. 

They have been Unpressed wi!.b 
the friendliness of !.be American 
people, wid!.b of the highways, and 
the vastness at America. The lat· 
ter. as they pointed out. has a 
disadvantage as toilet facilities 
can be few and tar between on 
our never-endlng highways! 

One of the hlghll,bts of Ille din· 
ncr at Pa,nda was the boys' ex· 
pression of appreciation by song. 
Allhougb !.bey warned that they 
sang more with enthusiasm !.ban 
skill. they charmed the audience 
with their rendition 01 current· 
popular J apane.. numbers. 

Members of !.be team are N. 
Tajlma. K. Takahashi, bo!.b 23 and 
majorin, in commerce; T. Ya,l. 
22, studying for an industrial en· 
,meering de.,.ee; S. OhnJ5II1 and 
M. Shlba. both 22, alld studyln, 
law. 

Make. our feet ache to think 
how far they still lIave to go! 

Donakai-
(Continued from Pa,e 3) 

In Denver. has tlellated the Rev. 
Yoshitaka Tamal lo the rank of 
mlnl.ter-emeritus in order lo give 
him more time and freedom to 
wOTk for this Donakal movement. 

Accordlne lo the Rev. Tamal, 
the Seabrook PTA of the Buddhl.t 
Sunday School has el<!cted Klyoml 
Nakamura a; preskient of the 
newly ",tJlbllshed Donakal and de· 
clded that the whole Sunday memo 
benhlp wllJ join Ille Donaka!. The 
tltlt donal1<>n or all the chlfdren 
...,111 be paki by the PTA trea su ry 

Then the New York BuddhW 
Church Sunday School PTA chose 
Mra. Shlzue Vana,ldo n preskient 
01 the Donakal and commenced a 
membership drillt lor the movt· 
m~nt .. 

Each Buddhist Church In North 
Amerlc~, which will be th~ slarUng 
point 01 this world-wldo project. 
I. expected to establl. h a branch 
01 the Donaka!. 

Chl~r 017 Rilfot: The Rev. Ko
. ho Vukaw~ of the Sacramento 
Suddhl.t Church goY<' th~ InllOc:\· 
lion and ""nedldlon at the Unlv 
01 Callrornl.1 Jt Davl,. Charier Da y 
c~r"mnnle on May 3. \I) com· 
memt)rale lis 951h birthday 

Thl, w.. thl' ~ econtl time thnt 
Buddhist prayers wtr~ r~cll,.d at 
.f 8chooJ or higher learnlol/. t'lr.t 
lime was · ..... hen thn Rev. Sholen 
N~lll) PQke at Ille Unlv. nl Cnll· 
I"rnla commencement thr"/! year 

Memorial- - • I 

(COIlUIIUl'() Irolll l"ro"t poge ) 

Operational costs 
for Mt. Olympus 
computed for 1962 

SALT LAKE CITY Bulore tho 
Ml. Oi.Ympul JACL voted opproval 
of roltl ng II. J ACL chapler ducs 
Irom $5 to S6 pe r person ot 0 

ructlill meetln", ID ~l year', treD S
urer Frollk Voshhnuro computed 
11< chapter operatlonol costa fOI 
1002 (when $1.50 01 U.e $5 duc, 
was retolned ror Ihe chapter I to 
be $3,87 per member 

single Indlvldunl In per.uodlna the 
Pre.ldent and the Wor Deportmont 
to revlae their polley and to accept 
volunteer Jopone.e Americans lor 
duly in the Army two decode. 
oao. He oredlu thr record 01 the 
Nisei In World War II lor reversing 
publlc "tlllude. toward Americans 
01 Japane.e oncutry lrom one 01 
que.lIoncd olleilionc. 10 that 01 un· 
quc.tlooed loyalty to the United 
Swtes. 

Imp.eessio.ls 
BY ISAAC MATSUSmOE, PSW Berlonal DlrfOtor 

PfCK I' PIPE S:vrOKINC 

11 i. olten aid that 11 I. nol 
what YOU ,ay but rather how you 
say It. My problem hD be,·" In 
the dltllculty to lind whol to ay 
a. well a. how lo Jay II. In Olhor 
word.. I am lelt without cholc. 
Thl. experience of IIndlng idea. 
a .hallow well or d wen /COne 
dry has been my common Iru,tra' 
tlon, more Irequent than ottt'n 

eommunJty arca 
Toward thl elfort. members 01 

tho HI·C" and other youn, ~ple 
attended one of the earlier C.,. 
deno Chapter m~etlng •. 

It Wal ". thl. early meetinl/ 
wUh th~ youn,er generoUon that 
one 01 Ihc most Uloullht provoklna 
exchange. 01 the proo and COOl 

01 the JACL. or/CanI7-4t1CJn wer" 
opf'nly and IranklY d l.eus~e d 

PSWDC LUNCHEON·FASHION SHOW 
Poster announcing the West !...os Anrele. JACL Auxlllnry' s luncheon
tnshlon show thi. Sunday 05 a finnle to Ihe PSWDC Convention 1& 
flanked by Mrs. Juo Okltsu Clott). In charge or publicity; Mrs. Frank 
Kishi. and Mrs . George Nakao lat right). cO'ehnlrm"n 01 the ro . hlon 
show. The lashions or Selbu wUl be presented at Ille Thunderbird 
International Hotel this Sunday. 12:30 p .m.-Photo by Jock Kltajlma . 

• • 

8TH BIENNIAL PACIFIC SOUTHWEST 
DISTRICT PARLEY OPENS TOMORROW 

EL SEGUNDO - The eighth blen-

nlol Pacllio Southwest District 

Council convenUon at the Thunder· 

bird International Hotel here this 

weekend Is expected to aUract 

some 200 J ACLers. youth and 
friends. accordlnll to convention 
chah'man Aklra Ollno of West !...os 

Mas Hironaka 01 San Diego. 
PSWDC chairman. will pres.de 01 
the business sessions scheduled to 
start alter the 9 a.m. registration. 
A panel on youth wlll be convened 
from 10 10 12 noon. No bUSiness 
sessions arc slated on Sundoy. 

Luncheon·Fashion Show 

Angeles J ACL. which is !.be host Convention tinale wUl be the 
chapter. Selbu fashion show being staged 

The heart 01 the "best ever" In the Crystal Room by the West 
convention will be the banquet to- L.A. Auxiliary on the Iheme : Japa· 
morrow nJght when Rep. Cecil R . nese Journey. Models 1\tclde Fu· 
King !D .• Callt.). ~author with kunaga. Frieda Lee. Rose MatSUI. 
Sen. ThOmas Kuchel CR .• CaUl.) Shirley Nishimura. Sue Quong and 
ot the so-called "no·tax" claims Kny Wong will parade the new 
amendment. will deliver the prin' spring and slimmer hnes. 
clpal address. He IS to be pre- Fred Mi.YatJI is chairman of the 
sented Ille National JACL Scroll bridge. lournament to be held. Sun; 
of Appreciation Irom Pat Okura 01 day morning. 

The bl eakdown. reveall'<l this 
past w~ck In Its Newsletter. show., 
.~r. IlXI'CNSE» I'BIt C PITA BIIAIIE 

CJDnuary to D(tctmbet) 

~~r,f~t~~ ' d '~~P~'n3ttw~n8rY , . .~ 
rt·teptlonl .084 

.rn~I~r~J~~~.l · 1 Conv.) • ..: ~2 
OratoricRI· F.uDy IS" 
rJowcrt 001 
BowlInN Ad . . 110 
Chapter 6cholurahlp 40 
IDC """,ling . .474 
Gill .,.. .02 

TCYI'''L $J &14 
During 1962. Ihe chapter for· 

warded 53 to Nallonal Headquar· 
lers and 50 cen13 to the lnt.r· 
mountain DIstrlot Council trcall
ury per member. For 1963. the 
addltlonal dollar provides more 
working caplwl. but It Is apparcnt 
speclal fund·ralslng project. are 
Itlll required to keep the chapter 
"nanelally solvent. 

S-year Japanese 
garden plan told 

PORTLAND. - A Japanese gar· 
den project being planned for 
WashlnglDn Park here was ex· 
plalned to PorUand JACLers meet· 
Ing at Ille home 01 chapter presl. 
dent. Mrs. Eml Somekawa, !.bls 
past week by Mrs. Phillip Engle
hart. representing the Japanese 
Garden Society 01 Ore,on. 
. Envisioned as a flve·year pro· 
gram at a cost of approximately 
$500.000. the garden wUl cover 5~ 
acres and leature four types 01 
J npanese landscape : Hlranlwa 
(Flat Garden). Tsuklyama (Pond 
Garden). slone garden and tea 
garden. A ceremonial teahouse 
\5urrouned by symbolic placement 
of stepping stones. stone lanterns 
and stone water basins will be a 
hi,h point. 

Omaha. national J ACL president. Sue Joe. a hit in the !...ong Beach 

Dr. Scott Miyakawa and Dr. City prnduction of "Flower Drum * 
Robert Wilson. co-dlrectors of the Song" will entertain at the cock· Ch t C II B d 
Japanese History Project at UCLA. tall hour preceding the Saturday ap er a oar 
will speak at the delegates lunch· banquet. Mas Hamasu wUJ emcee .. ______ * 
eon on Sa turdny. They will also HI'Co skits are also scheduled. 
address a youth group, which is Pat Okura is arriving at Inter· East Los Angeles JACL 
meeting concurrenti.Y with the national Airport lonlght at 8 :05 Heart Disease: Dr. Lloyd T . 

_PS_ W_ d_e_l_e_g_a_te_s_. ________ p_._m_._o_n_U_n_l_ted __ A_ir _ L _ in_e _ s _ O_igh_t_B4_1..l ~ Tseri. chiel or the cardiovascular 
service at Rancho Los Amigos 

Mothers' Day celebration successfully 
staged by Downtown and East L.A. JACL 

Hospital and assoclate professor 
or mecllcine at Loma Linda UnJ· 
verslly School of Medicine. will be 
guest speaker at the East Los 
Angeles J ACL general meeting on 
Thursday. June 6. 8 p.m .• at In· 
lernatlonal Institute. LOS ANGELES. - A moving trib

ute lo mothers by CUest speaker 
Count;y Supervisor Ernest E. Debs 
highlighted a festive dinner pro· 
gram May 9 at the Man Jen Low. 
This now traditional testimonJal lo 
the mothers ot the Japa nese Amer· 
ica n community. and In particu
lar the members of the Rafu Fujin 
Kai. was co-sponsored by the 
Downtown L.A, and East L.A. 
J ACL chapters. 

In his InUnllable style. Frank 
Costello Suzukida emceed a weU 
organized evening which included 
greetings and remarks from the 
Honorable MatJIo Uriu. ConSUl 
General of Japan, Father Clement. 
president of the Downlown L.A. 
Chapter and Dr. Robert T. Obi. 
president of the East L.A. Chapler 
and Saburo Kido. past naUonal 
JACL president. 

HaN Masaoka. mother of Mike 
Masaoka. JACL representative In 
WashIngton. D.C. was Introduced 
as a special guest mother. while 
Mrs. Saku Shirakawa. past presl. 
dent of the Fujlnkal, was presented 
a cake tor her selection as the 
Mother of the Vear. A scroll com· 
dren'~ Home. and to Mrs. Ray Yo· 
mamolo. youngest grandmother 
present. 

EntertaInment was provided by 
mending the role of the Fujlnkal 
in cdmmunlty affairs was pre· 
scnted by Katsuma Mukaeda. 
pre.ldent of the Soulllern CaUlor· 
nla Japanese Chamber of Com· 
merce. to Mrs. Takayo Kalo, Fu· 
jlnkal presldont. who responded 
In behalC of her organl7.aUon whose 
members pre.cnt were intrnduced. 

Reco,nltlon 83 the "motheT with 
the most children-25." was gIllen 
to Mrs . Kawor Isorl. hou.e mother 
of the So. Collt. Japanese Chll· 
Kazue Kudo with the Kolo. SetJu, 

Perfect weather finally 

greets Placer picnickers 
PENRYN - Afler being twice 
postponed bccnu.~ 01 Inclement 
weather. th~ Placer JACL·. an· 
nUl11 picnic wo. held on May 5 
ot Ille "'cal JACL park with nearly 
p~rtect wea ther eondltlons. 

Approxlmntely 5,000 P<'r~ns at
tended the all-dny elloot. The pic. 
nicker wer~ welcomed to th" 15th 
annual ~vent al the open In II cere· 
monle by "arry Knwohnt..1. chUI" 
tel' pre.ldent 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
orhll • Ltlltrpru' - Llnotyplt\IJ 

309 S. SAN PEORO ST. 
LOS ANGELES 12 
MAdt'on 68153 

ko Oshige in Japanese dances. 
accordionist Alan Hayashida. In· 
vocation was by Rev. Kiyoshi Fu· 
jiwara of the Nish.i Hongwanji 
Temple, and the benediction by 
D r. William Shinto. pastor of !.be 
Evergreen Baptisl Church. A huge 
Mother's Day cake donated by 
Ceorge Izumi of Grace P astries 
was enjoyed by the ISO attending 
the program. Co·chalring the event 
were Mable YoshizakllELA) a nd 
Soichi F'ukui !DTLAl, past presl· 
dents of their respective chapters, 

Frenoh Camp J ACL: E ntertain· 
ment., games and surpr ises 
marked the Mother's Day program 
sta,ed by the French Camp JACL 
Auxiliary lut Friday at the F rench 
Camp Hall. Elko Hamamolo. 
chairman. was assisted by: 

Frank Kosugt. emcee: Irene Nakano . 
hostess: Fo.ye F\ljlkt. Terry Rou:a. 
lood: Kalle Komur., Fuml rurul\l· 

L~':I':; ~.gr~~~g~~"rU~\JCeK.a~r~d~: 
J AVI, deeorDtfons: Nancy NotsuhofD. 
Invitation. 

Nisei Upholstering 
Rtst111f19 • R. bulldlng • Rtplrrlng 

_ KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK-UP & DELNERY 

SATiSFACTfON GUARANTEED 

3763 S. Vermont Av .. 
Los Angeles e RE 4-3975 
SIM Kobata-TfTry Kobats-BIIl IshII 

Chapter president Dr. Rober t 
Obi said the meeting is open lo 
the public. 

San Jose JACL 
Issei Keirokai: Two changes for 

the San J ose J ACL appreoiation 
dinner lor Issei. 75 year s old or 
older (see May 10 PC), were m ade 
today by chapter president Dr. 
Tom T aketa. Time has been 
changed lo 6 p.m ., J une 2. · at the 
Buddhist Chur ch Annex. and reo 
servations will be accepted until 
May 26. Attendance of 500 Is ex, 
pected. Admittance will be by re
servaltons only. 

To def~ay expenses. S1.SO is be
Ing asked. 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO MISo. 

QaaU~ Annable a. Y_ 
.. ..,orlle SboppiDc CeGkIr 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-308 8. Ctb WNt 

lalt Lake Clly ., U .... 
Pboue: EMpire &.8271 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Wanted for National JACL 

A tremendously challenging ood Inlorestln, position. P otential 
tor development more important than exper Ience. Must bave 
ServIce obllilotlons completed. Salary open. Contact BIlJ' of tho 
foUowln, members 01 the National JACL Personnel Comm ittee: 

Pat OkUra. 2604 Garden Road, Omalla 24. Neb. 
Kumco Yoshlnarl. 7737 No. Mllrshtleld Ave .. Chicago 25, m 
Jerry Enomoto. 1236 Marlin Place. Tracy. Cnlltornla 
Hllo Okada. 4274 Park St .• Murray. Utah 
Fronk Chuman. 257 So. Spring St.. Los Angeles 12. Oallf. 
Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa. 23' So. Oxford . Los Anaele. '. Calli. 

SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA 
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY 

t Il Venlce Blvd., Los Anrelea 15 - 81 .. 144.1 

Foneral Dlr,ctors: SelJl Oreta. Eddie I . IIhlm alao, Yataka IInbot. 

Fukui Mortuary 
"TlllltF OF.NEIIATIONS 01" exPERIENCE" 

7M TurMr St., LO N Anre10J 
HotCm I ' UKIII 

lItA 1I-58t5 
~AMI!" NAKAO W 

Kole .1 lIowoU. n... 

''The d~ .lg nallon 01 Sonalor Ino
uye ond Congrcuman Mat,unos. 
as honorary co-chalrmen of this 
commemorative .ervlce recognizes 
not only their Indlvldual record. 
but that 01 Ihclr tellow Jopane.e 
Americans lrom HawaII who loin· 
ed In 0 unique parlncnntp durlne 
World War 11 with the NI.el volun. 
teers from the mainland to p rove 
lor all time to come Illal ·Amerl. 
canlsm I. (l matter 01 Ille mind 
and lhe h.art. and not of raCe or 
ancestry'. The June 2 l ervlee I. 
n tribute to 011 Japanese Amer\. 
cans Who served In WorW War n. 
Irom the then Territory 01 HawaII 
as well as Irom the continental 
mainland." the Special Commllu.e 
explained. 

I cannot help bul lind my.ell 
cnvlou. of our PC Edllor who ,110 
at eaoe belore hi typewrlt.,r and 
with a few pull Irom his pipe. 
the typewriter Ing away •. Ifne 
after Ifne 

A. r .. ult nl thl, mecUne the 
adult JOined u new Insl,ht Into 
the thinking or tile youth and we 
believe the youth did no le.s Illan 
t, beUer under wnd the JACL . 
Above all. wh.t W~ . 01 mOl t 1m. 
portance wa, not 10 th" dllterence 
of a,e. thought. Idea or concept.;;. 
bul the evkience or the hl,heat 
mulual concern ror the I nu.r. s ~ 

01 each 'Other Tlu. p<lrBmounl 
concern. I bellev~. wa the IUCO" 

of thl meeUn,. 

GARDENA VALLey BLO~SO;\'S 

I bell eve I con somewhat better 
undetlwnd the (>Xperlcnce. of six 
or 50 mOil loyal Gardeno Valley 
JACL Chapter oltlcer. Who have 
lor some period sustained the 
chapter actlvltle~ with the '0 me 
handful 01 ralth ful people. To them. 
It wat perhal>' not the que. Iton 01 
what lo do or how lo do It. but 
rather WITH whal to do 

A~ each followln, meellnr pro,. 
rP . ed. Ille loyal hand luI of the 
few hu increased ~ nwnber. New 
InteTe'l WIth an a«ted ,ltength nl 
Ille youthful memlM:r hat bt:,un 
lo move Gardena, 

As tor tho selection 01 J ud,e 
Also a$ one of the prlnclpal .peak· 
ers. lhe Special Committee em· 
phaslzed that too lonll. In Its 
opinion. had the . ~xp lolts 01 the 
Japanese Amerft:4ns In the Paclllc 
been OllcrlOQked or Ignored by both 
the generlll public and the NIsei 
community. Although a speaker 
representing Ihe 442nd will be an· 
nounced next week. the CommIttee 
stressed that Judlle Also's partlcl. 
patlon is Intended as long-ollerdue 
recognition of the many and slgnJ· 
Ilcanl contrlbutioru which the J a· 
panese AmericaDS In G·2 made 10 
victory In the PacUlc. 

"Tn view of Mr. Myer's pari In 
llrst relllslng olliclal 'Gollernment 
poUcy loward the use of Nisei 
troops and, secondly, In publlclz· 
Ing their overseas exploits tor all 
Americans lo learn and under· 
stand. his designation as a speaker 
at the commemorative services 
was a natural and expect<!d one." 
the Committee declared. 

PR Assistants 

At the same lime. John Voshino. 
cbairman of the public relations 
subcommittee. announced !.bat 
Larry Nakatsuka. legislative as· 
slstant lo Senator Htram Fong of 
Hawaii. and Kaz Oshlki. admlnis· 
trative assistant lo Congressman 
Robert Kastenmler of Wisconsin. 
bave agreed to serve on bls sub
committee. Nakatsuka is a former 
p ress secretary to Jonner Gover. 
nor Quinn of Hawail. whiie Oshlki 
ecllted a labor newspaper. 

The Arlineton services on June 
2 mark the 20th anniversary since 
the 442nd was acUva1.ed and all 
Japanese Americans became sub
ject to the drat! without restric· 
tion or question on account 01 
their ancestry. 

While the Cardena VaUcy Chap
ter represents a comrmmlly area 
with Immense member<hlp poten' 
tlal. lo these few loyal people It 
was not a que, Uon 01 how to reach 
their potential. bul wJlh what to 
reach them 

At the February PSWDC Clinic. 
Gardena Valley Chapter pruldenl 
Leon Uyeda made a comment Illat 
this year Gardena will concentrate 
Its eflort In ,ainlng support for 
chapter aellvlUes through the 
younger generation WIthin their 

Hawaii Governor decides 

to appoint Okino judge 
HONOLULU.-Former Territ"la1 
Senalor Tom T Okino. 57. of HUo 
will be SWOrn in 35 a Honolulu 
circuit court judge on June 3. 
Governor Burns announced Ih ' 
past week. 

The appoinlment would be made 
as soon as the legl~lature ad· 
l~urns since a combination of tech· 
nicalitlC5 has raisL'<I the possibility 
that Okino's appointment would be 
lIoided It made during the legisla. 
live session. 

Over $25,000 loaned in 

April for monthly high 
SA..'i FRANCISCO. - Fi/teen loaD! 
amounting lo S25.384.62 were made 
in April for a new record. !.be 
San Francisco J ACL Credit Union 
revealed this week. 

(HICKlE'S BEAm SALON 
730 E. }jt St.. LOIIIl Buell. Calif. 

ChlckJ.. Mas. Joe 
Open E.tnlogs by aP90ln\JNftt 

Call HE 6· 0724 for ~poI~ 

." 

Gardena ha t ex~tL-ded Ita Chap. 
ler membenhip quota . SIx li~ef 

pIOneer. a~mpallied by their 
wives and husbands are belna 
pon.sored by lno" Idual chapter 

members to be pu <-nt at tomor· 
row'~ PSWDC Convention. Seven 
and more youth w!ll be attend In, 
Ille Tnler-Colleela~ Forum. Adult 
J ACL dele,ate. will be weU repre:· 
.ented at the Conll(,nUon. Prepa ....... 
\10115 are all In readlneJS lor the 
Gardena Chapter ~kit tor the 1000 
Club ConvenUon entertalnnmn 
period. 

With kUn interest and enthusl· 
35m pointing lo _ th.s ... eeke~ 
PSWDC Convention. Thunderbltjf 
Hotel. EI Seculldo ~ .• Gardena IJ 

moving " and. wIll expect lo "" 
heard Hat', 0(1 lo CardeD:!! 
_____ nuna , ••• 

CLASSIFIED 
iiiibibiWlN22 = 
C~ntll.4 8&~. (Cub wltll Or"" 

.., per w_ per IDMrUoa 
100 peT wonS per I _ ... 
ac per wonS 1>01' to ItIaertJoM . 
KInIm1ma: '1 or 211 wonlo 

e HEl9WAHTm 

WOMEN EMPLOYEES 
Able 10 Speak 

Japanese· w Engll ~h 

APPLY AT 

Bank of Tokyo of Calif. 

64 Sutter St. 

San Fnmcisco 

YUkon 1·l2OO 

e EIIPLOYMEIfT lG£JItI£S 

~_~-" "m' ~ ~~~~~.' !-
MAdIson 8·1171 

§ 606 E. lst St.. Los AngdfS § 
~ = 
~ lIllll ll nll l1 l1l1l1lll1l l1 l1 l1 l l1nUlll1l1l1lllllnIllUlDW~ 

The projected "services in the 
grove" at the Tomb of the Un· 
knowns flagpole are being 
planned by Ihe National JACL to 
lionor all Nisei who served in the 

armed forces in World War III and 

the known and unknown American 

dead of World War n. 
iMIlIlIlUIIllllllllllllllIlIlIlIlIlI1I1Il1I1I1I1I1II1I1UIIIIIUII':: Ask for • •• I I 'Cherry Brand' 
"" FULL E R TON = Mutual Supp'ly Co. 
- = 1090 Sansome St. I SAVINGS & :oaAHl;SSOCIATION I ==::::=: s : a ~n : Fr = .n : c : is : co :: ll ::::=: 
~ 4. ~o ~ • 

5R I TO 

e FOil LEASE 

DOTEL WITH hJsI.one ~ ; 
once bla-. finest brnnen Denvn 
and 53ft Franc:sl"", decoral£d 1110 
styl.. 61 "",InS, 7 .plS.,. two pG5SIl>le 
th .... py "",InS; 3 stories a!>o, .. 
.....und. b .. emwl, eodttall '-. 
aU· e!ect.rlc l<1tcho" 0UVUlI dID"" 
room and ""te. ~ lobb,. _ 
C'CJUt1.. tbrH mtn.e.ral·w~lU sWim· 
~ pOOls. Hotel hul£d by W3tA!r 
Crom natunl hot IPrinp owned by 
operator. ApproPNte (or well qua/,l' 
!ltd J.pan.... Am.rIoelU\ tamll7 w1t1l 
m .... ur. Only II mnts from ta.med 
Sun vano" wlJ\~ ''HOn In Idaho. 
Haydlll . P.O. Bolt 19. JJcltpot, N ..... 
.d • . 

~ - ~i\,t By Mall- ~ 
"" = = Rtturn P ~'t.a9t GuariU1 tttd. E I e Current R.te I 
~= P.id Quarterly _I 

e Inlu"'d Sivings 

~ 200 Commonwe.lth ~ 
~ ~ Fullerton, C.lif. 

1IIIIIUI I IIII II I:I:;I~I~:III: I ~~: lI l llln ll ulll i 
BOOKS from JAPAN 

• •• in English 
llfUAfUU 

H u ..... ld. S,-TAle of GenJL---..f!·1IS 
rlluliuml Ch,ulla,OIl', Talu-lllh 

Centuo' Short Slorl ... of JIIP""- f.1IO 

~~:~ t ·:,.!:.~~~~~·~"'-'== ~jg 
O ..... E'. J .-Humocomlng ____ • . 60 
YOAbl

t
,,,,. E.-The H"'ke SloTY_ 4.1IS 

:;::.' s":~F~e;~orhs:nP\~t: 
lIIbhilll •• Y.-~mplo of tho 

Golden Pavtllon • . 00 
G"lDEH AND AU 

IIbh:aoto. 'l'.-Art ot Jopanue Gardon _.___ J.IIS 

IIbl",.'o. T.-Art or 
FJowllr AM'ang~nlbnt.l ____ 1.903 

h hlmoto. T.-A.rt of C,o" ' I~ 
MiniAture Trt'Nf. Plall13 
Md Land~" ____ t .tJ 

=:l:~:"bt: N .~8'!':::ICOO~ I : ~ 
MI\(aml, T.-Art (\t J'aPllneae BrUJh Palntlnr ___ . _ __ S.IIS 

MISCELlANEOUS 

Ji.plnfo-lO 'Pf'Q'fubl • __ :..==== 
"apa"t'ao 1Iolko _._ 
So"tb,' o( Buddha..- ._. . ___ 1.00 
100 PMlm, trorn tOO Poet. ____ 1.1$ 
Japanue Fwy Tale. ___ L 10 

MAOAIINU 
TOKVO MAl E,wythln, about 

Japan. 1 yoar (12 I .. u •• ). _. 0.00 

JA~ \~. ~~'ll ) I; I TEOT_Tr ,,<l ill o;;ar 1.00 
and tOntt:'mlKJrury hOnlf'. 
and blllldln.l. 1 y .... (19 luuu)_U.oo 
Bamplu COP), _ 1.1'G 

COtOR Sli DES t35mml 
'ft. eerfmony. 10 . 1Idn __ t .1IS 

~~:~~br,:'·16~\t~~ : lId'" -= i~ 
Order by mall 

Write tor cotaloi' .•• IT'S FREE 

JAPAN PUBLICATIONS BUREAU 
Dt'pl 14ft 601 5th AVO .• NtSW Vork 1'7 

R E R LT'r'LO. 
tiOMES· . •• -r.. SURANCE 

On. of tht lM9m Stloctlons 
2421 W. JoIl .... on. L.A. RE1·2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 
", • .......... ft· • 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
929.943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetabl. 

774 S. Centul Av .. L. A.-Wholesal. TermiNI Matbt 
MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504 

WHEN IS IT SMART TO USE CR.ED1n 
1. WIoen l"'" buy ..... 1IoIog that wII 

""I 10' years.. 
2. When ~ .• a noce>s!lY. 

nol 0 Iuaury. 
S. When the ben.Rt '" .......-

b _th Ih. cot!. 
4. When you don~ pay oIdro 

for ae<fo!, 

5. Wh.n what you buy wID ~ 
your Uf • .,.. u-.... 

129 W. 1s t Sou!.b St., Salt Ls.ke CIty 1, Utah ELgin O-l!Otll 

-
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